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EIGHT BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT 24, 1946
--------'--------------------------------------------------------------------------,----------------------------
���:��������������������
Purely Personal
Mrs J 1\1 Thayer wns U VISltOi In
Savannah Tuesday
MI s W H Woodcock visited In
Savannah dui tng the w eek
M", Juhan Hodges and Mrs J R­
Bowen spent Tuesday 111 Savannah
MI and Mrs E C Ohver spent
the week end" ith 1 elatives In Val
dosta
Brown spent Tuesday In
Augusto
M r and !\II s Lehman FI nnkl in at
tended the football game In Athens
Saturday
Mrs Sidney Smith has as her guest
this week hei aunt, Mrs J J Moore
of Thomaston
Mrs Helen Shelton of Blooming
dale was the guest Friday of Mrs
Byron Par-rish
MIss Juhe Tumer spent tlra week
end 111 Athens and attended the Okla;
homa Geor gin game
MIS W S Rogers and small son,
Danny nave 1 eturned from 8 VISit
In Atlanta and Macon
GOldon Woodcock, of Savannan
spent the week end WIth hIS parents,
MI and Mrs W H Woodcock
MIS Max Hardie of Darien, visited
Saturday WIth MI and MIS 0 L
McLemore
Mrs Charles C Oliver has returned
to Atlanta aftc: a VISIt WIth her SIS
ter MI s Dan Lester
Priends of Mrs W E Brock of At
Junta WIll I eg,,,t to lent n that she IS
111 In a ho"pltar there
Mrs B B Monls, MISS darmen
Cownrt and Jane MOl rIS wele VISitors
In Savannah Monday afternoon
Mr and MIS F,ank Centerbal have
as their guests this week hiS pnrants,
Mr and Mrs GeOl ge B Centel bar of
Holyoke, Moss
M,ss Zula Gammage has retutned
irom U VISit With I elutlves 10 Beuu
mont, Texas comll1g from MemphIS
Mr and MIS Chatham Alderman were
to Atlanta by plane
111 Athens SatUlday for the football
MI and MI s Bob B1anch"tte and
game ,
Mr and MIS A B Purdom attended
MIsses Hlldu and Mae Murphy of
the Oklahoma Geol glu football game
Atlllnta spent the week end WIth
1n Athens Satulday
thClr pOlents, Mt and Mrs J M
MIS Dan Lestet and VISItor, Mrs Murphy
Cha,l.s Ohver, of Atlanta, and MI s
Arnold Anderson, of the UnlV'arslty
E C OhVCl were VISitors In Savan
of Georgia, spent several days last
nah durmg the week
week WIth hIS mother, Mrs Arnold
Mrs E W Parrish has returned to
Anderson
her home In Puscagoula, MISS, after
Mrs H S Parrish has returned
VIsIting her daughter, Mrs Ernest
from Jesup where sh'" sp&nt a few
Rushing, and Mr Rushmg I
days last week WIth Mr and IIIrs
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch JImmy George
Parrish
Bhteh, Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd and
Mrs Har<lld TIllman and httle son,
M,s. VirginIa Lee Floyd attended the
JIm of Savannah Beach, spent the
football game In Athens Saturday
week end WIth her parents, Mr and
\
Mr and Mrs Frank Morfls, of Can
Mrs Walter Groover
yers, spent the week end In States
Mr and Mrs Elton Kenncdy and
bolO WIth Mr and Mrs Trenton Nc
small daughter, Melody of Vldaha,
smIth and Mr and Mrs Frank Gllhs sMPentDthe weck cnd WIth hIS mathe"
Mrs Lawson Howard MISS DOfl"
1
rs ehna Kennedy
Howard and MISS MinnIe TIllman, of
B B MorrIS spent Tuesday In l>f�
Savannah, spent the week end In
con In attendance upon the 160th an
Statesboro With Mr and Mrs Trenton
nual commumcatlon of the MasonIC
Nesmith
Grand Lodge of GeorgIa
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Sr spent Mrs T W Rowse and Mr
and
the week end In Charleston, S C, Mrs W P Brown, MISS Helen Rowse
where they JOIned Copt. John Egbert nnd B D Rowse spent the !Week end
Joncs, of N"wark, N J , for the home at 'the Thompson club hOWle on the
COmIng festIVIties at The CItadel coast
-
MI and Mr" Ralph Starling and Mr and Mrs Lanme S,mmons and
80n, Ronald, of StatcsbOlo spent the MI und Mrs G C Coleman spent
wcek end WIth tbclr parents, Mr and Sunday m Beaufort, S C, as guests
Mrs T W Klckhghter and Mr and of Mr and Mrs Lee Robinson and
Mrs S W Starhng, of Pembroke Mr and Mrs Walter Hatcher
MIS Rufus Alderman and Mrs BIll M,ss Carolyn Brannen WIll arrive
DaVIS, of Savannah and Mrs E A tlils week end from JacksonvIlle to
Brewton,. of Claxton, spent Tuesday spend several days WIth her pat<lnts,
With their brother, Herbert HagIns, Mr and Mrs Lest"r 0 Brannen and
who IS ...rlOualy III at hIS home on attend the Brannen Tillman weddmg
College street Wednesday evenmg, October thirtIeth
Mr and IIIls H M Hartgrove have
1 eturned from HIgh POll1t N C, aft
el a VISIt WIth Mr and MIS W H
Goff
M and Mrs Wllhe W,lk,nson and
SPECIALl SPECIALl
Shop Early at the
Star Food Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GEORGE W LIGHTFOOT, OIHter
COFFEE FRUITCAKE
,LUZIANNE 39c lVIIXTURElib
BAILEY SUPUEME 39cIlb With Cherries and 69cFUENCH MAUKE'f 3ge Pineapple,
lb.
1 Ib
Morton Diamond
TEA MEAT SALT $1.69
LOOSE TEA 69c
MEAT SMOKE 69c1 Ib Quart
MAXWELL HOUSE 28c No 2 can Fancy�-Ib l8cRED BIRD 22c
TOMATOES
� Ib No 2 can l4c3 Boxes lOc SNAP BEANSMATCHES
3 Boxes lOc
No 2 can SiTted l8cSALT AUGO PEAS
3 Boxes
IOc RICESODA
PRINCE ALBEUT lOc 31bs Long Gram 49cTOBACCO UICE
FLOIJRl FLOIJRl
QUEEN OF THE WEST, 25 lbs. $1.65
\yARRIOR, 25 Jbs. $1.65
PURASNOW, high grade, 25 lbs. $1.89
(With Water Pitcher Free)
THREE YEAUS OLD
](Ul Thomas three yeur old dough
tel of 1'111 and Mrs James 'lhomas
was honored WIth a bii thday pal ty I
given by her mother Fnday afternoon
lit the kinder gurten pluyground The
white bir-thdav coke decorated 111 pink
was served With Ice ct earn Games
wei e played und pictu res were made
of the g-roup Twenty nme little guests
were present
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUBMr and Mrs Ralph Woodcock an
nounce the hirth of a daughtei Judy
Gall at the Bulloch County Hospital
Oct 9 Mrs Woodcock was formerly
MISS Edna Lee, of Metter
Ernest Teel, R M Salter, J,mmy
Reddmg, Husmlth Marsh and Dlght
Olhff formed a group attendmg the
football game m Athens Saturday
Mr and Mrs FranCIS Hunter have
arrIved flam Tampa, Fla, to make
their home here, he havmg ooen re
cently dIscharged from mlhtary duty
Mrs J F Darley, Mrs l!:velyn Wen
zel and Ray and Hugh Darley spent
Sunday m Vldaha WIth Mrs Darley's
mother Mrs J D Cannon, who IS III
MISS l'aggy To Burke Jomed her
mother, Mrs Zlta Burke, for the week
end and VISIted their uncle, J R
Rountree, and Mrs Rountree 111 Ma­
con
Mrs A M Braswen, Mrs Fred
SmIth Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs Inman
Fay and Mrs J 0 Johnston forme\!
a party spendmg Thursday In Sa
vannah
· . . .
BIRTHDAY PROM
BRIDE-ELECT HONOREE I
MISS Mary Lee Brannen, brIde
elect, was the honor... at a lovely
party gIven Tuesaay afternoon at the
home of Mrs Allen Lanle", WIth Mr.
Bob Blanchette, Mrs Lester 0 Bran­
nen and MISS Carolyn Brann:an as CO
hostess Dahhas and roses formed
.'
-, "
Our work helps to rellect the
SPirIt wblclJ prompt. JOU to erect
the stone as an act of rev_
and devotion Our experience
18 at your service.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT JILO­
QUENT 8TOl'tY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN Lflo'E.,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I
10 00 a m Prayer meeting
10 15 a m Sundar school
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp hour
6 15 p m Baptist Tramll1g UllIon
"I W,ll BUIld My Church," 3 act
pageant
7 30, Gospel hour Dr Norman
Loveln
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G Pepper Pastor
Sunday School, 10 15 a m
Mormng WorshIp, 11 30 a m
A cordIal welcome to all
••• 11
METHODIST CHURCH
ETI'A GAYNES has a new way 'IVlth bows
beauufully tailored coat With balloon sleeves
and a double row of tnlnl8ture buttons
In an aU wool fabnc Quality rayon IUled
With EARWLO. SIZes 9 to 17, Itl to 16.
$49.50
NOTICE!
Fur coats have Just been received from stor­
age. Please pIck yours up at your earliest
convenience.
He /tJinkollifz &. Sons
I BAt1{WARB LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO.
From·Bulloch Ttmes Oct 29 1930
M E Grimes esteemed cltlsen of
Statesboro died Sunday after an ex
tended Illness, Interment was MC'n
day afternoon, forty SIX longvtime
friends served as an honorary escort
October term of supertor COUlt hn
been 111 sessron smce MondllY hills
have been returned agamst eighteen
persons for hog steuling, two fO! COW
stealing, seven for burglary and two
for forgery
South Georg ia Teachers WIll meet
Mlddle Georgia College (Cochran)
In the second home football game of
the season here Saturday afternoon
Delicaeias for the editor's table
durmg the week Sam Proctor
brought a dozen eggs, the largest of
'Vhlch weIghed 3% auno,s , Mrs. L
H AkinS bro'lght potato WIIlch weIgh
eel 11 '4 pounds, and John Powell
broujht an orange grown on his farm
at Adabelle
Social "vents C L Sammons cel­
ebrafed his sIxty ninth birthday Sun­
day I\fternoOri wben all his children
and grlln<lcblldre we"" present -MISS
Joyce SmIth, daughter of M1' and
Mrs H W Smith celebrated ller
bIrthday Saturday afternoon with a
matinee at the Georg)a Theatre­
Mrs CeCIl Brannen Was hostess on a
recent afl"rnoon at a dehghtful party
m honor of her SIster, Mrs J E
Donehoo In observance of Iier bIrth
day -Dr and Mrs J M NorrIS are
Invltmg their friends to share WIth
them In observance of tlretr SIlver
weddll1g on the evenmg of November
5th
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 28 1926
Safe 111 tax collector's office re
fused to open, Mrs Proctol called
for safe expert from Savannah, un
few turns of the wrIst and tbe saf�
was open"
Chamber ("If Commer'Ce nearmg end
of ItS fifth Y"al WIll hold annual
electIOn at next regular meetmg
commIttee named to submIt tICket for
preSident, two vice preSidents find
secretary treasurer comprises S W
LeWIS J E McCroan and A M Deal
Georg .. Daughters of the Confed
eracy are In state convention m
Sbltesboro, Statesboro Chamber of
Comm<lrce to be host to the ladles at
today's luncheon the commIttee hav­
Ing charge comprlslllg A Dorman, 0
W Horne, Pete Donaldson and W E
McDougald
Oak Grove apartment house owned
by Mrs � W W Wllhams, almost 111
the heart of Statesboro's r'sldentlal
sectIOn, was destroiVed by ftre short
Iy before mIdnIght Tuesday, several
ladles m uttendance upon th.. U D
C conventIOn were guests at the home
of Mrs Wllhams
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs
Horace Waters announce �he mar
rlage of th"lr daughter, Loraine, to
Roy Parker, on October 24th -The
Jolly Fc.nch .xnotte�s WeN entec­
talned by Mrs Grover Brannen at
her home on Ct<lscent i1Hve Wednes_
day afternoon -MISS LIla Grdflll and
MISS Nell Janes spent the week end
at Hartwell
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov 2, 1916
"Twenty cent cotton won't mislead
farmers, Enotmologlst Worsham says
acreage WIll no" be mcreased"
SOCIal events LonnIe Lord and MISS
MamIe Brown were UnIted In mar
nage Sunday mornIng at the home
of the of£clatlllg mlllister, R"v J B
Thrasher -Rufus Fordham and MISS
Etta Bragg were marrred yesterday
at the BaptIst parsonage by Rev J
F SIngleton -A weddlllg of IIlterest
to many friends 111 Statesboro was
that whIch occurred 111 LI�tle Rock,
Ark, Thursday eV<llllng when MISS
HattIe Holland Pross.�:of Statesboro,
_s umted 111 marriage to Gcorge
Alexander Tucker of LIttle Rock­
J H Donaldson vlsll"d hIS brother,
J W Donaldson, m Dubltn dur1l1g
the past weok -Mrs L WArm
strong and daughter MISS WLihe Lee
Olhff and MISS Ida Lou B�rron VIS
'ted 111 Savannah Th$<l8y -MIS'"
Anne Johnston has returned from an
extended vtslt WIth relatIves 111 Penn­
SylYaIllB - Bulloch County Chapter
U D C met at the home of Mrs D
R Groover Tsursday afternoon, those
lIsted as havlllg part ani the program
were Mrs D Bam"s M'rs J J Zet
terower MISS Anme Groover, Mrs
tw H Cone, Mrs Anna Potter, Mrs
E L SmIth Mrs NIta Keown Mrs
W T SmIth Mrs Juhan C Lane,
M,ss Irene Arden M,ss Anllle Brooks
Grimes and MISS Annre Laufle Tur
ner
rr �c"r,�I::r:I��rar1.liIlIl
�
IMES
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED
LLOCH
Bulloch Times, Establlsbl'd 1892 t
Statelboro NeWl, EstabllAhed 11101 5 Consolidated J� 17, 11117
Statesboro Eallle, I!;!tabllihed 1917-COD.olldated D_ber 9, 111tO
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WHENCE HAS GONE
THE SILENT PAST?
I Williams Wins Joust
In $10,000 Damage Suit
Announcement of Interest Is fhat
a $10,000 damage SUIt which has been
Only Vague Answers As pending agaInst Everett Wllhams, Dr. Quiz Will Appear At
To Origin of Commumty popular local durgglst, for the past Stilson School Auditorlum-
Of The Long Ago Years two rears, has been SIdetracked by At 7:30 Friday Evening
In last week's Issue of thia paper ord;'" of;u.d.ire Scarlett, of the Fed- Profeesor QUIZ, who Is � gIve a
thert! appeareil an interested Inqu>ry
"ra t�OU In actiO" announhed dur- sage performance at Stllson Higll
from a person whose home Is San
Inl{ e past week BeIlool gym Friday nlllht lit 'I 30 1,10
Bemardmo, Cahfornla, seeking to
SOlDe tw.� years ago a t...vellng 111;1 will stalr,e IIlfo.maL qu� contestl,
know the source from which eame the jcarnlval In this cQmmu!:'lt1 brouJ!ht a s*lla� In nature to bls famous radio
name 'Bragg," a community which
sort of m11rture of colors, ')IIOpg prognlm. Local peoph! will serve as
he deacrlbed .s "seven miles east of
whICh was a dark complected ,,-oman h.li qu'� contestant.
St.tesbol'<l " ,who '"Slteq the Ool!ege PharmMlY and lie Will dellyer talks at h,s per-
The letter was gIven space WIth
sat �t a table for .e'Vlc-. Dr W,I onnance at the Statesboro' High
an InVltatlOn-a solemn request, If hams qUIetly notlfted her that he School at 10 45 am, at the GeorgIa
you pleale-that a deftnlte answer
served only whIte persons, and after :renchers College at 11 4�, and thon
was deSIred without speculation or some httle stir she retired Shortly at StIlson that night also, and dem
theorIZIng
after thIS Dr Wllhams was served
1natrate
some of the magic he I. also
The co.mmon reply to the question notIce of hIS mvolvement In a $10,- amous for
whICh has come to us has been In 000 damage SUIt because of the In- Pro,fessor QUIZ, Dr Oralg Earle In
these words 'Who 18 that man Cldent which had gl""n offense to the ftlrlvllte hfe, has paId out more than
Brown?" And these WOlds do not woman In her �U1t she protested ,100,000 to contestants H" started
at all constitute a reply to the ques that she was not a negress but of Ill. career as a boy magiCIan He
tlOn IndIan ollgln Judge Scarlett dls- was born 111 Boston An orphan at
However we beheve the man who missed the case because of lack of her eeven, he was taken un.cter wing by
asked the questIOn, and pel haps some declaratIOn thut she was a whIte per an uncle who was also affthated WIth
Committee of Citizens Take
others of our readers WIll be mter son-thIS pomt havlllg been IIlvolved a Cll cUS The youngstel was taught Time To Analyze County's
ested to knClw that all �he'e ever was 111 the actIon of Dr WIlham. who magIc and tIght rope walkIng R d H N d
materIBI about the commumty, stIli told her h,s faclhtles \\"2re for whIte He �ntered Tufts College and took
esollrces a� er ee S
eXIsts (That is, everything except persons only up medlcl11e After gladulltlng and
A communIty study by the Bulloeh
the IIvll1g breathmg human belllgs
--------------- servmg IllS II1tel nshlp, he practiced county chapter of the AmerIcan Red
which wel"e the soul of the commu- UNION BAG PLANS
medJCmc fOI eleven yeurs CroBS emphllslzlng u thOlOUgh SUt
IlIty ) Across the front door of an Dr QUIZ IS nOw sponsN'ed by tm vey of nil commumty resources and
abandoned schools house seven mIles American OIl Company on a natIonal
east of Statesbolo (wlthm a half T�L VIVID STORY broadcast each Thursday night The their rel,.tlonshlll to the area to de
mIle of the place at whIch hved the local reproesentatlve of that company,
termllle all unftlled needs, was com
late W A Waters, mentmned as one Series of Advertisements A. B McDougald, co operated with pl<!ted
last week end
tIme postmaster of Bragg) there Stress Grave Necessity To
the orgalllzatlOns In Bulloch county A commIttee of twenty ftve key CIt
hangs a sIgn "Bragg School
'" The to bring Prof QUIZ and 111" famous Izens, working with a representative
sign has been there a long whIle,
Conserve State's Forests entertainment program to the Ivan of the Southern area offtce of the
and everybody who attended Bragg The ftrst of a proposed eerie. {If hoe commulllty and Statesbero Rad Cross, l"orked' on 'the survey fov
school IS long out of school age advertIsements pOInting out the con-
several weeks to determine what the
Ogeechee school two mIles further trlbutlOn. made to the economy of FIRS"" DISI11DICf GEA local chapter mIght do mIt. broad-porth on the same !'ad represent. the state and GeorgIa by the Savan_ 'I I I \ cmng peacetime program
the consolidation of Bragg, Sna.p, nah plant of Union Bag & Paper GnOUP MEETS HERE Some mte",stlng f.c�, were broughtPauhne Beaver Pond, Eureka-and Corporation .ppears In thIS Issue of � out m the survey. In securing the
other unnamed semI prIVate schools the Bulloch TIme. background InformatIon It was found
whIch eXIsted a half century ago The Savannah plant of Umon Bag, Educators to Hold One-Day that Bulloc" coun.i'_ln the sur-
What has happened In that com whIch IS one of the largest users of Session at Teachers College vey and a list of unmet community
mUlllty Is the same as has occurred forest products m the state, has only With Varied Program needs having Red CraBB Implications
nil over Bulloch county Consohda recently complewfl a series of nme were IIlclu<k!d In tl>e ftn,IIII,s AmonII'
tions have reduced the number o.f advertIsements which appeared In these needs hleh. ralated to the Red
commumty schools fro_m� seveno/-II.Y� el'JIll'-pa��'t,""s�, The ttlh�e�m�"P.4.==It:.;Ii.IIII.llrI•••or mora down to wn or t"elve of this s6rtok \tn �P&_" ,
And the same has transptred With protectIOn, and mtelhgent cllttmg of
reference to the commulllty postof- G"orgla's forests
fices whIch served m thelt day A The current serIes of advertISe
centralizatIOn of servl"a has WIped ments planned to covet a 'Period of
out the need for the rural posto!ftce nme months, WIll, offiCIals of Unlon
whIch WBil typlfted by t� httle post. Bag pomt"d out, tell the story 1ft the
office of Bragg at the tIme thIS man words of oth"rs, of the part the Sa
Brown I. mqumng about Today yannah plant IS playmg m the econo­
there are ftve postofftces 111 Bulloch my of the people In practICally every
county' - Statesboro, Brooklet, Stll- commumty of the state
son Regj�ter and Portal From Umon Bag'. Savannah plant 'flakes
memory we rseall that ftfty year. paper, paper board, and bags from
ago there were forty odd scattered the pme tr.., Its hIghly lIltegrated
here and there throughout the county operation, whIch IIlcludes the com­
Maybe those were not the Id"al plete utlhzatlOn of a GeorgIa raw
days, but at least there was a serv I mateflal, proVIdes employment for
Ice belllg rendered whIch led up ·to more than 4,000 people 10 Its plant,
t"" present Forty odd countrymen and mo", than 2,500 In wood opera
handied the httle batch of mall gomg tlOns
to their places of husmess-country
stC'res, commlssarles and turpentine
shlls Two or three tImes each w..,k
some horseback rIde" took the mad
pouch across hIS saddle and rode to
town, dehvered the mall for dIspatch
qnd carrred back the few lette",
whIch were addressed to the people
of hIS particular community
These star routes were let by con,
tract to low blddets, the postmastar
at each place was paId upon a basIS
of stamp cancellatIOns at h,is office
Not all these rural offices were
served from Statesboro to be sur.. ,
some recelved star route mall from
adjolnlrig countIes
As we recall at the moment, Wal
ter Lee, now hVlng at Pulasl�1 IS the
FORTY YEARS AGO.
last survlvmg member of thiS star
star
I
route force working out of
From Bollocl) TImes, Od 31, 1986. Statesboro a half century ago I
Postmaster D B RIgdon of States Let's begm at Stetesboro tor a
bora, has been named as Repubhcan d' h t fft SIt
canqldate for congress from FIrst I �I"
S eye, VIew at t e pas
a c.
distrIct 10 OjJp081110n to Charles G I uatlon In Bu110elj coun'ty TraV<lhng
Edwards DemocFahc nomlllee eastward along �e approxImate Ime
I H I B Strange, attor)!ey for P H of tRe SaV'annah lilghway we came
Bradley, filed $Ult for $5000 damages first to PreetOl'lll, five mIles out,
aga'�st J E Brown for mjurles when th t' N II d (It was here be
BrQwn ftred at and iinS'sed P G
I R�ch- ence
a e woo
, er
ardson and struck Bradley In Brown's fore Brooklet) Arcola (S
t; Gt<lOV
place of busmess at Stilson' 10 the was postmaster there),
Irlc (which
early summer had long years ago been the home
of
Und",r an executIon for $25,000 the R Simmons) Woodburn (now known
stock of merchandIse and personal as Hubert) ivanhoe, among the very
property of J M Fordbam was lev !Je B II h
led upon hy the City ot Statesboro hvest,
and Eldora, near t u oc
<yesterday afternoon, the actIon fol county
hne Tum back northward
10wmg the ftndmg o( a true bIlls and ftM Arlen, at the J A Warnock,
agamt on charge of ""Ihng liquor country store near the present Lane's
Mthont hcense PrImItive BaptIst ohurcb, Ludovlc,
S L Moore, ordmary, called rllass at Kmght brothers Rufus at Z A
meetmg of cItIzens to take actIon, ' C th
WIth refe""nce to\procurlng the loca Raw13 place, Black,
near arm
tlOn here of propo...:d FIrst DIstrIct church Bragg, recently unde"
dIS
Agricultural and MechanIcal School, Cuss Ion 10 these columns (It
was
meeting WIll 00 held Tuesd�y at 11 Hrst � the store of W A Waters,
o'clock commIttee to procure SUIt thence moved to tbe home of the late
abl" locatIOn consIsts of J E Bran_
nen, J H Donoldson and J D Bhtch
Grand Jill')' r.commend� donatIon of
,25,000 for tbe school
'. I
Veterans to Celebrate
Armistice Day Here
You are a sRlall blond matron
Wednesday afternoon you wore a
black IIress WIth gold buttons, goll!
choirer, 'JrOld earJ>obs and black hat
You will'�end Saturday WIth your
two sons, students at dIfferent col
leg"".
If the lady'descrlhed WIll call at
the TImes office she will be 'lIven
two tlekets to tlie pIcture' A Stolen
Life" shOWIng today and F�dsy
at the GeorgIa Theater She'll cer­
tamly want to see that pIcture
After r""elvlllg her trekets, if tile
lady Will call at the Statesbpro Flo­
ral Shop she will be IIlven a lovell"
orchid with compliment. of the pro­
prietor, Mr Whitehurst
The la�descrlbed last week was
---, well the lady did not r�g'
Diu b�t'IIelf and the tickets Were
ne...r calle,!, for
WAS THIS YOU?
WHENCE HAS GO�E?
See ..... " 001... Z
UNIQUE PROGRAM
TO BE PR�ENTED
ASSOCIation convention at Georgia
Teachers College audItorium Novem­
ber 12, begll1nlng at 10 30 a m
Mr Glenn will Introdee speakers
on twa mornlllg program when )i:
Russell Moulton Rome preSIdent of
G E A, wdl address the entIre group
of FIrst D,str,ct teachers attending
the convention Dr M D Colhns,
Georgia N,E A dIrector and state
school superintendent, Dr J I All­
man, assIstant state school superln
tendent, and M E Thompson, lieu
tenant governor - elect, will also ad­
):Iress tile grou/p. Mr Thompson's
speech WIll 00 broadcast
The Rev Claude G Pepper, putor
of thc Statesboro Presbyterian churdl,
WIll dehver th.. mvocatlon
Meetlllgs of twentY-'!1ll'ht chmc diS­
cussion commIttees will be In ses�lon
durmg the afternoon 111 the college
bUIldings and WIll be headed by dIS­
cusSIon leaders of state WIde promi­
nence Dr Collins, MISS Emily Wood
ward, director of forums for the Unl
verslty of Georgm, and Mr Thomp
son WIll be among leade", of the
chme diSCUSSions
Twenty se""'n teacher
from the FIrst DIstrIct GEA local
umt WIll attend the convention by
speCIal mvttatlon In addItIOn, It IS
expected that all other First DIstrict
teachers Will attend the general meet
lng and a chnte diSCUSSIon of chOice
The Statesboro meet IS ontl In a
series of ten beIng held 111 the co",
gresslOnal dIStrICtS of the state dur
lng Octo'lJler and November More
than I5,000 teacherrt, prlllClpals,
school offICIals and board members
are expected to partIcIpate m the ten
meetIngs
nounces
The Portal Farm Bureau disolUlSed
the posslblilty of returnmg to cotton
quotas and the vanoua parts 01 t""
preVIous program that were good and
those that were objectionable at tbelr
meetIng <Thursday mght Mr Wil
hams prepared a hstmg on the or
ganizatlOn's racommendabons and
WIll pre�ent tbem to Congressman
Stephen Pace and hiS commIttee
Mr MIkell stated that H L Wm
gate, preSIdent of the GeorgIa Farm
'Bureau, had asked Bulloch to send
a share-cropper as tbe county's repre
sentatlve, statmg that farmer. of all
s"re and status would appear dunng
the tlf.. days Mr Wllhams 18 a man
th",t can and WIll talk and one tbat
knows the·share-<:roppers' probleJ1!8
, 'S.
COUNTY ART COMMITTEE I CLUBSTERS NAMEAT PUBLIC LmRARY'
COUNTY omcmsThe Bulloch eounty Art CommitteeWIll be organized at the county II
brary on Friday afternoon at 3 30
Interested members at educational New Council P esident
and cultural organization. will can �¥ Been An OutstandinJr
SIder ways of brlnginc more art to Member for Past Year
the community for chlldre!) alld adult. '
to enjoy The comnl\ttee will help r Iris Lee, Stilson clobster .for �
ap,!""or such exhibit. a. the GeorgIa I P8,st SIX }"aare, will serve ¥ tile BaJr.
artla"" and a Bulloch �ounty school loch county 4-H club oouncl1 presll!ent
chllth'tr's show, durlnll the coming year Mia. J;M
RepresentatIves from the follow has been an outstanding club mem­
IDg organlllBUons have bllen mv)ted
County Educatjon Assoolatlon, arts
division of tire college, county coun
Cli �l Fann Womepi CIty and county
P -T A council and art committee
of the Woman's Club ThIS meetIng
IS sponsored by the art commIttee of
theAAUW \
RED CROSS GROUP
SPONSORS SURVEY
proved health department, extension
to charl�y hospItal, estlljlllshment or
ftrst aId and Rafety mstituflons, horny
nursmg institutIons, nurles aids, a
co ordmating counCIl for all allenc"s
and groups 111 the county, eltabhsh
ment of a Red Cross unIt at Georgia
Teachers College, teachmg Red Cross
educatIonal program to rural or
ganlzatlons
The"" was also hsted a number of
unmat needs of the communIty, how_
ever t""se dId not have chapter juris
dIctIOn
A dehghtful party for the young
set was, the blrtli<jay. prom glV.en Sat­
urday "",enmg by Mr and Mrs Jesse
o Johnston 111 honor of theIr son, Joe,
who was twelve years old The pretty
birthday cake, cookIes and punch were
serV'ad on the lawn and Mrs Johnston
was aSSIsted by Mrs W A Bowen,
Mrs George Johnston, Oynthla John
ston and Mary Nelson Bowen Fifty
members of the SIxth and seventh
grades attended
• • • •
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
SHARE BIRTHDAY HONORS
Friends and relatives honored'Mrs
J W Forbes and MISS Edith Forbes
at thetr pretty country home near
Brooklet last Sunday celebratmg theIr
bIrthdays, whIch fall on Oct 17th and
Oct 23rd, WIth a surprIse bIrthday
dmner The table was set under the
attractIve decoratIOns for the rooms large oaks m front of the house and 11
Refreshments conolsted of chIcken bountIful basket dlllner was spread
salad lItz crackers potato ChIPS, ohves ,wIth plenty of IJe tea and hot coffeecookIes and coca cola� A tabla cloth It. drmk The 10V<lly bIrthday cakes,
was the gIft to MISS Brannen In con whIch were presented by Mr and
tests a deck of carts went to Mrs J MIS C B GlIfflll of Statesbolo, were
G Aultman and pottelY to Mrs John served by Mrs Forbes from a small
ny McCOI kle Other guests were Mrs table
A th B M Joe Robert
Many lovely gIfts w"ate pre
r
I
ur MrannBenb' M r�d M R sented the honorees and the occasIOnTil man rs 0 ou CI rs oss was an enJoyable one
Atkmson JI , MISS Catharll1e Laniel Those plesent were Mr and Mu;
I
MISS Inez Slaphens MISS Mary Ailen, I J AI thllr Bunce Mr and Mrs PaulMISS M.. tha Allen, and MISS Marga Bunce,!'Ill and MIS J F Bun"a and
let Shelman
* * • *
Bunce, Mr and M,s J T Bunce and I
TREASUUE SEEKEUS family, Mrs Geolgla Bunce,
Mt- and
I CLASS PARTY
MIS Joe Brown MI and M,s OtIS
The TlaasUl e Seekel s closs of the Groover and famIly MI and MI s Sam
MethodIst Sunday ochool wele entel I DeNltto and famIly Mrs J E Webb
tnmed lt a deiIghl-ful socml Wednes MI and Mls D
A Tannel MlsS'JS
day af�el�loon at the home of Mrs GI ace and Calolyn
Tanner MI sElia
S,dney SmIth, WIth MIS Inman Foy WIlson
M,ss Alva WIlson Ml and
MI s S I-! Sherman and MIS J A M,s John
DeNltto and famIly Mr
Add,son as co hostesEOs Aftel an nnd MI s R C Hall Miss Hennetta
IIltorestlng p,ogram directed by Mrs Hall MI and
Mrs R L Cone Mr
Sherman the guests were IIlvlted IIlto and Mrs
Ben Lee �l! and Mrs L
the dllllngroom where daInty refresh P MIlls Jl MIS
EUnice Turnel and
m�nts, cClnslstmg of ch1cken salad, daughter,
Mrs Mary i_ane WJlIJams,
assorted sandWIches date nut bar and MI s Colon Rushing and chIldren Mr
coffee wele selved buffet The tablo and Mrs C A
Zetterower Mt and
was lovely WIth a cut work cloth and Mrs D N Butts
Mr and Mrs C B,
an arrangemant of gladlOh and the Gnffln
Mr and Mrs T J Haglll Mr
Silver service from whICh coffee was and Mrs C C DeLoach, Rev Edward
served SmIth N D Lee Messrs Brooks Lee
• * * • SI and Brooks Lee Jr Mr and Mrs
FOUTNIGHTERS CLUB G H Wllhams MISS Janet Reed, Cal
Memoors of the Fortlllghters Club Vlll and Adolphus Brazzeal, MIS SusIe
were dehghtfully entertaln'd FrIday Brown, Mrs J A Brown and chll
evenlllg WIth Mr and Mrs H P Jones dlen, Mr and Mrs Dock Donaldson
Jr hostS' The Hallowe'en motif was and 501)., Mrs Anna Donaldson MISS
used 111 the decoratIons of red and Lotta Salas Mr and Mrs J F Harley,
ornnge b"rnes and applcs holdmg Mr and Mrs 0 C Thomas Mr and
burlllng tapers Pumpkin pIe topped Mrs C V Rogers, Mr and MIS H
With whipped cream, nuts and coffee F Jenkllls Mrs Jenme Prester Ray I
\vere sel ved aBd later tn the evemng DeNltto and Douglas Donaldson, of
I11 frUIt drink was "nJoyed FOI hIgh Savannah and J{rs Remel Brown ofsCO"'s 111 bndge an Ice choppe, went Augusta Calhng 111 th" afternoonto Mrs GOldon MIller a)ld a tIe to weI e MI s J C Preetollus Mr and
George Hltt FOI cut a leathel key Mrs Remet Womack, Mr and Mrs I
case was won by W C Hodges and a RaleIgh Clalk, MIsses Ruth and Ma1'-1
mendlllg kIt by Mrs Geolg-. Hltt tha Lee Clark, and MI and Mrs J J I Statesboro's Largl'.."t Department Store--------------------,.;.---...-----..!, Guests for two tables wele present IWdhams, of Bloomingdale =- _
Mr nnd Mrs Juhan Hodges were CHICKEN SUPPER
hosts to £he members of the Heal ts The public IS asked to remember
HIgh club at a dehghtful party Pri the chicken supper to/be served next
day evening Their apartment on TI ursday evenmg, Oct 31 from .,x
MISS Margal"t Lightfoot spent the South Main street was decorated WIth
until eIght o'clock, at the Statesboro
week end 111 Athens pink chrysanthemums Date nut loaf
HIgh School lunch 100m .Get tickets ;
one dollar per plate EUlOY a deh
Fred Dalley and Ernest Brannen topped WIth whipped cream and cher claus supper and than attend the on
attended the football game m Athens ries and coffee were served Later nual Hallowe en cal
nival The supper
Saturday 111 the evening coca colas were en IS bemg sponsored by
the high school
MISS Reta Lee of Atlanta, spent Joyed Table mats went to Mrs SId m?thers * * * •
the wcek end WIth her mother Mrs ney Dodd for hIgh scole for ladles
I
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Waley Lee und fOI men's hIgh Buford Knight re Mrs Frances P Blown "ntertomed
MISS Mary Groover of !'IlIlIen spent celved a Seafolth shavlllg set A jar tlurty httle guests Tuesday after
the week end WIth her palents, Mr of peppern1lnt candy was Wan by noon at the kindergarten playground
and Mrs Daw G,oovel Chall.s Olhff fOI men's cut, and MISS In honor of the thIrd bn thday of hel
Mrs James Bland, MIS Claud How MOl y Sue AkIns receIved an Ice clUsh son Bobby Games wele played aftel
ard and Mrs Henry Eilts were VISit er fOI cut The floating prize, a box which Ice craam, Ballowe en candles
ors m Savannah Thursday of chocolate nut candy, was won by and the" hlte and pll1k b,rthday cake
D,ck Brannen Tech student, spent by MIS Dodd Guests Included Mr were served
the ""ek end WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs Dodd Mr and Mrs KllIght
* * • *
and Mrs Lloyd Brannan Mr nnd Mrs Olltff, MISS Akllls Mr
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Geolge Olhff and E L MIkell spent and MIS Hobson DuBose Mr and
Mrs Colon Ruslllng dehgthfully en
tertallled at the Woman's Club room
Rev Ohas A Jackson Jr, Pastor
the week end In Athens and attended Mrs Flank Hook, Mr and Mrs Jake Sunday School, 10 15 a m
the football game Saturday Snuth, MI and Mr'3 Paul Sauve,
WIth a fOI mal dance Wednesday night 11 30 am, DI Norman Lovem
MI and Mrs Robert Bland of At Chalhe Joe Mathe\�s and Horace Mc In
honor of hel son ("ibert, on his 630 pm, Youth Fellowship
lanta, spent the week end WIth Mr Dougald
SIXteenth bIrthday The room was
I
7 30 pm, W� worshIp at BaptIst
and Mrs B V Collins and Bobby • * * • beautlfully
decorated WIth pmk and
chutch to hear p� !,�rman Lovem
Bland
DUTCH DANCE CLUB orchid dahhas, feln and IVY The table EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M ... Fred SmIth Sr, Mr� Roger
MI and Mrs George Ptather, was pretty WIth a lace cover the Dr Ronald NaIl Lay Reader
Holland Mrs A M Braswell ilnd SId
and Mrs Devane Watson, MI and pretty birthday and crysbll vases of Nmeteenth Sunday after Tr1Juty,
SmIth spent a few days thIS week In
Mrs Horace Sll1Ith, Mr and Mrs dahlias on eIther end Twenty of hIS Oct 27, mormng prayer 9 30 am,
Atlanta
Glenn Jennlllgs, Mr and Mrs Charl"s classmatds and friends enjoyed the
sermon "Eternal LIfe" Lower HOar
BI yant and Mr and Mrs Z WhIte occasIon Punch and crackers were
of LIbrary Bid!,.C�Il:ge
hurst were hosts at the Hallowe'en served durmg the evemng Mrs Wal PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
dance gIven Thursday evenIng at the ter O<jum, Mrs Hermon Wells and
Woman s Club room MUSIC was fur Mrs Bobby Bla"k aSSIsted M", Rush
mshed by Lambuth Key's orchestra, I mg m "ntertaJmng
MUSIC was fur
and durlllg InWrmlSSlon sandWIches I nlshed by Mrs George Kelly, MISS
and coca colas were served Forty ftve Betty Zetterower a'nd MISS Mattie
couples attended SmIth
ArmIstIce Day, November 11th, WIll
be a bIg day for the veterans of World
War I and II TI a AmerICan LegIon
and the Veterans of ForeIgn Wars
are sponsormg th,s ftrst g<lt together
of veterans Since the termmattOn of
hostilitIes, and urge all veterans of
Bulloch county to 00 In Statesboro
for the occasion
A bIg parade WIll begm at 4 p m
WIth musIC furnIshed by the States
bora HIgh School Band Veterans of
World War II are request..d to wear
theIr uniforms Followmg the parade
an address Mil be dehveled by Col Local Cotton Growers
J B Fraser, of Hmesl<llIe, who IS an Have Representation
exc-allent slle!,;ker and who 18 remem II
bered b:l: ma'ny 'veterans as theIr com I 1 Bullr�h �ounty cotton glowers
WI
mandmg o.lflcer The program Will 11e represented
m a
I
hearmg before
00 III the court liouse At 6 P m 'the
tbe Congre�slOnal Cotton CommIttee
ve�er,�ns :Vill g� the �alie V,ew and In Macon Thursday and Friday by
partICIpate lJ) a DlCmc ;Lonme Wllhams,
Portal it P MIkell
I preSIdent of the Farm Bureau, an
LOCAL LEADER IS
GIVEN POSmON
Farm Bureau Head Asked
To Represent Large Counties
At Farm Bureau Meet
R P MIkell, preSIdent of the
loch county Farm Bureau, has been
asked to ""present the large countIes
on the GeorgIa Farm Bureau Federa
tlon convention program in M.acon
November 13th and nth
H L Wmgate, state president, ad
VIsed Mr MIkell he was selectcd to
appear 1m the progrum for three rea
sons FIrst Bulloch county led the
state In membership last year, second,
WIthout a doubt the c.unty WIll lr.
one of the two leaders thl8 ye r, and
then he thought Bob could put a story
over better than anyone he knew
Plans have been made to broad
Cllst Mr MIkell s talk over the radIO
.f.rom Macon\
Mr WIngate ,expressed the belief
thab the Bolloch county Far Bureau
I. funotlOnlng m a way to get the
pnmary job of a farm organizatIOn
OV<lr a. It should be, �hat IS, make It
a strong factor m t)1e life of the
people III the county The .trMg
programs of work set up by the com
munlt1es have been a maJor factor in
bUlldmg a good farm orgamzatlon In
Bulloch county
Bulloch county Wlll have some
t .....nty votmg delegates at the state
conventIon Mr MIkell hopes to have
ample representatives from each
community chapter to exercI each
of tire countyl. votes
ber In clothlnll, textile painting, home
Improvemrnt, foods, and leadership.
She has �eld every> office In her club
during thele SIX years llnd t,wo of· <
ftces In tIfe councIl In years gOde by.
Other offtcers named by the of8-
cers from the eleven clubs In the
county at th.lr meeUnll Saturda,
we.. Armmda Burnsed, Nevils, glrla'
VIce president, J.ck Brannen, l)Ievll.,
boys' vIce preSIdent, Catherme An·
deJ 80n, NeVils, secretary, Murra,
Mobley, Warnock, treasurer, Oulda
M...ks, Warnock, reporter, and Rufus
G Branne)!, Mrs L Heroort Deal
and MI'Il W H Aldred as sponson.
The offtcers 111 the various eleven
clubs In the county this year, repre­
sent,ng thc some 950 memoors, are'
StIlson gIrls have IrIS a. preslde'1t:
Myrtle Driggers, secretary-tFeaaurer:
EvelYn RIChardson, vlce-prealchnt:
Idell Drl,gers, reporter, and Helen
AkIns, recreation leader The boys
named H L. Futeh as president, and
Billy Proctor Gnd Avant EclenHeld ..
other ofHcer.
Offtcers at Brooklet for the girl.
are Sally Fordham, Jill Bryan and
Fay Waters, and the boys are Foy
Deal, J P Campbell and Wllbul
Brannon
Register girls are Betty White,
Ruby Ann Wilson, Jean Anderson,
Martha Ann Nevils and CarolYD
Wilson, and the boys are Harold
Brannen, Lawlfon Harrison and Jack
Bowen
Le<8fteld
BlllrB De
Ogesehee girls are Jean J�ner,
Marie Bunch, Jewel Hart, Joyce
Marsh and Ethel Jenkins, and the
boys a1" Homer Bunch, Don Lee and
Harold Campbsll
Portal girls are Annebeth Woodl,
Dorothy Collins, Viola Stewa�, Re1ta
Clifton and Martha Sue Silinner, and
the hoya are Richard Bynd, Ollur
Moore and Don Utley
Iddleground IIlrls are W)'IIltte
Blackburn, J"an EdenHeld, Geraldine
Mallard, Edwelna Akins and Juile
Edenfteld, lind the boys are Robbie
Akins, Waldo Campbell and Hen..,.
Foroham
Warnock girls are Oulda Meeka,
Mary Nell Deal, JuanIta Byrd, JOlle
H.. len RushIng and Carolyn Tanner,
and tfle boys arB Murray Mobley,
BIlly Anderson and Rawdon Akins
West Side gtrls art! Betty Sue
Blannen, Dorothy BaIley, Dorothy
Skll1ner, Betty Jean Hart and June
Stephens, and the boys are Arnold
SmIth, Talmadge Jones and Odetl
Ranew
The NeVIls boys and Iris are or­
gamzed as one group WIth Devaugbn
Roberts as preSIdent Catherme An­
d<!rs?n, girls' president, Jack Bran­
nen, boys' V1ce preSident, Anninda
Burnsed, secretary treasurer, and
Bobby Martm as report"r
Statesboro Negro Is
In Serious Trouble
A recent Issue of a MIamI, Fla.,
newspaper has been sent us by B A.
Tr",pr>ell, former Cltlzen a States­
boro, w)uch carries a story concern­
mg a nmeteen year_old negro youtk ,
named LoUIS GreelT, who wUl b� re­
meml;Jered by some of OUI' people;
The sop of WIll Green an employ'
of J C MIller, JlaVlI1 .tru-e. operator,
thIS youi1gster had e'stabhshed a
questlOnabl" ""putatlOn some year.
ago before leaving Statesboro by 6a...
-
109 snatehed a purse from the
hands
of a whIte lady on the streets near
tbe Central of GeorgIa depot, II.nd
also by havmg been arrested on "
charge once of steallng an aut mo­
bIle HIs last escapade IRvolves hiJII
III a mId night assault upun a nine­
yea...old whlw girl III her home at
laml, followmg whlCb he was a�
preIJended by the girl's fatber :w�
slashed lils tbroat"and bart!liV mlsaN
hia juelar ..eln wben apprehenlle4
In the act The n Ia belne Iaelcl
for "Ion tile cbiir� of 1I8III6ilt.
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Classified Ad8'
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FOR SALE-Nice building lot close of
in; must be sold quick. W. G. W.
RAINES. (240ctllp)
LOST-One (l1ird dog, white with sp
light liver spots; cull BILL BOW-
Mr
EN at 239 01' 152 (SloctH ha
FOR SALE..!..Regist<red Jersey cow; at
freshen in spring; $125. MRS. EZ-
RA BRANNEN. 309 Institute Street. po
FOR SALE-Electric cook stove in er
good condition. MRS. LESTER
BRANNEN JR., phone 460-R. (Sloe1 la
FOR SALE - Have two Army Ford aft
jeeps fol' sole, in perfect condition;
if interesled see JOHN ALTMAN. It va
FOR RENT-Large, sunny room with
sis
private entrance and garage, near hi
bath; for gentlemen. Call 463. (2tp) ha
DRESSMAKING of all kinds; also
alterations; specialty in children's sp
,armonts, 218 South
Walnut street. M
17oct3tp
WANTED TO RENT-House or th
three. four or five-room apartment, M
unfurnished; no children. BOX 336. th
(Sloet3tll
FOR SALE-Threc-piece livingroom ho
suit in good condition. MRS. ec
FLOYD CHESTER, 102 Inman street. vi]
(3110ctltp)
FORSALE-!3<!veral egg crates; also
no
0
a few 50-gallon barrels. HODGES- pi
ATWELL BAKERY, 45 East Main
St. (310ctltp) in
FOR SALE-One L-horse Hackney m
wagon, practically new, at Frank wI
Richardson's farm on route 1. MATH fr
ALLEN. (310ct2tp)
FOR SALE-1939 International truck, d..
llJh ton; set new tires, new motor, ne
real good body. W. W. MURRAY, dB
Stilson, Ga. (310ct2tp p
F,OR SALE-Practically new Turner M
peanut picker; also John Deere hay
baler and Wisconsin motor. M. P. hi
MARTIN, Stilson, Ga. (310ctlt) vi
WANTED - A three 01' four-room C
apartment; one child in family. P.O. B
Boix 270, Statesboro, or phone DOCK 01
PONALDSON, 2-2060 Savannah (2t) t
FOR SALE-75 hp Genernl Electrtc L
motor with storting equipment,
wiring, etc., belts, pulleys and one 6� A
ply 14-inch belt. INMAN FOY. i
(240ct2tp) Ie
WOOD FOR SALE-Please do not b
wnit for coal strikes and cold days
to order wood liS we are short of s
trucks. HOWARD LUMBER CO. B
(S10ct3tp) a
FORSALE-Stewart-Wamer battery d
radio in good condition, $25 includ-
Ing battery; also cane mill with sweep. aMRS. J. W. FORBES, Rt. 1, Br()ok-
let, Ga. (310ct2tp a
FOR SALE-Six-burner cook stove,
,
wood or conl, with hot water back,
c
In good condition; also 30-gallon hot t
water tank; cheap. HUDSON WIL-
SON, phone 653-R, (S10ctltp)
'i\'0RSALE"....Flowering quince'lltto..porum and azaleas now rea Y f r
transplanting; choice varieties from
which to select. MR. J. M. MITCH-
ELL, 116 Broad street. (SloctItc)
ESTRAY-There came to my place I
about ten days ago black lind white
spotted sow, unmarked, medium size;
owner cnn recover �pon payment of
expenses. GEORGE KING, Rt. 3,
Statesboro. (S10ctItp
FOR SALE-Ninety-five acre farm
six mBes east, thirty�five clenred,
balance good timber; iour hOuSeSjtwo acres tobacc(l n llotmel}t; . price
right; must be sold in thirty days.
W. G. RAINES. (aloctlt)
NEW EATING PLACE-Have open-
ed,a new .ating place just off North
Main street in rear of Bal'gain Cor-
ner: barbecue and plate lunclres, sand-
wiches or by the pound. VANDY
BOYD, rear 25 North Main street.
(31octltp)
STRAYEO-Brindle and white spot-
ted buil pup ten months old; been
gone about three w'eeks; wearing
leather collar with brass ring attach-
ed; will pay suitable reward. CLAR-
ENCE KEY, Grenade str"et. States-
boro. (240ctltp)
LOST-On streets between Shuman
grocery anod Eouth Main street
FOR SALE-Iron grey Inare weigh-
ing around 1,500 pounds, six years
old, good workoar; Piedmont two­
horse wagon, used about two years;
McCormick-Deering riding cultivnto)'
and attachments; will sell ]·easonnble.
J. G. WILSON; Brooklet, Rt. 1, five
miles south of Brooklet. (310ctltp)
FOR SALE-Two mare mules weigh_
in 1,100 pounds each; one Inter­
national riding cultivator; one lnter­
nntic.nal corn and cotton planter; one
four-borse Chattanooga t urn in g
plow; all in goat) condition; priced at
$426. WILLIE DEAL, Rt. 1, States­
boro, Ga., l"/eBr Emit on Willie Bland
place. (310ctltp)
EOR SALE-Two young 'black mare
mules. ·,re�ghing abount 1,100 lbs.
each; t\VO 2-horse turn plo:ws. one 1-
borse turn plow, one 'guano distribu­
tor; one p1al1teJ', one middle-buster,
one mowing machine,' .one t:utnway
harrow, I;lnd one 2-hor6'z wagon.
MRS. MAMIE FREEMAN, Rt. '1,
Statesboro.··· (310ctltl')
BROOKLFf
H. T. Brinson, who recently moved
Florida, is visiting friends here for
��;, �,�Jsi.1rs. Joe Ingram spent the I.
ek end .with Mrs. Ingram's parents
Marietta.
..
Mrs. E. C. Mitcham and children,
Oliver, spent Saturday with Mrs.
H. Upchurch.
Miss Emily Cromley, of Savannah.
ent the week end with her mother,
s. C. S. Cromley.
'
Mrs. T. R. Br-yan and J)lck Bryan
ve returned from a few days' stay
Suvannnh Beach.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier has accepted "
sition as assistant flrst grade teach-
in the school here, •
Miss Annie Lois Harrison, of At­
nta was a recent visitor with Rev.
d Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Miss Daisy Pearl Brannen, of Sa­
nnah, spent the wee� end with her
tel', Mrs. Eddie Lun.,er.. . .
Dr. Collins. of Reidsville, vtaited
s -sister, MJ's. E. L. Hat-r-ison, who
s been sick for a week.
Miss Lillian Lanier. of Savannah,
ent the week end with her, parents,
r. and Mrs. A. A. Lanier. ,
M iss Sarah Morris and Mrs. Dora­
y Lundgren, of Brunswick, viaited
r. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley during'
e week end.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and six of her
me economics girls attended a home
onomics conference in in Wrights­
Ie Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Robbie Belcher an­
unce the birth of a daughter on
ct. 18. In the Bulloch Countv Hos­
tal. She will boa called Helen Nancy.
Mrs. N. A. Kennerly. who has been
th" University Hospital for treat­
ent has returned to her home some­
lUt" improved and is able to see her
iends.
Misses Lawann Daves, Eugenia AI_
rmnn, Jnyce Denmark and Ann Ben­
tt of Teachers College, spent Sun­
y'in Brooklet with their respective
nrents.
HnYI'y McCoTmick, who is with the
erchant Mar-ines, has returned to
s duties in North Carolina after a
sit with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc­
or-mick,
Mrs. D. C. Beasley, Miss Virginin
easley, Mrs. C. R. Knight and Car­
yn Knight, all of Miami, visited
heir parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. S.
ee, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harrison, of San
"tonio, Texas, who have been v"is_
ting R",v. and Mrs. )l:. L. Harrison,
ft this week for a visit in Alabama
efore returnipg to their home. .
Mr and Mrs. Judson McElveen and
on, 'of Savannah, and Mrs. Desse
rown, of Stilson, ntt'Cnded services
t the Primitive Baptist �hurch Sun-
I
ay and were dinner guests of MrS.
M. ,T. McElveen.
Misses Mary Jo and Bessie Moore,
f Atlantn, visited their parcnts, Mr.
nd Mrs. Rolnnd Moore, during t.he
Neek end. nnd enjoyed a birthday
elebration Sunday honoring Miss
E'assie Moore, whose birthday was on
hat day. . .
FI'iends of G. D. White are glad to
heal' of his improvoement from a re­
cent attack of Brill'. fever. He is
able to leave the hospital in Sylvania
and is with his daughtl:J', Mrs. Oti�
Alaman, in Sylvania.
Robert F. Brinson, who has been
n the U S. service in T(lkyo, was
called home last week on account of
the illness of his mother, Mrs. H. T.
Brinson, in thoe ,University Hospita1,
A ugusta. Mrs. Brinson had the mis­
fortune to break her hip' a few weeks
ago. .. .
The Ladies Md SOClety of the Prlm­
ltive Baptist church met with Mrs.
J. S. Woodcock Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led s devotional
from Isaiah. Mrs. Felix Parrish con­
ducted the Bible study from Hebrews.
DUl;ng the social hour the hostes
served refreshments.
The Women's Society of Christian
Sel'Vice met at the home of Mrs. J. H,
Wyatt MOijday afternoon with Mrs.
Bell Coleman and Mrs. Joe Ingram
joint hostesses. The loyely program
was a\Tanged by Mrs. Penn Waller, of
Savannah, who gave a devotional
that will long i>a remembered by the
group. Other speakers on the pro­
gram were Mrs. Mallie Exley and
Mrs. Scott Edwards, of Savannah.
After the program the hostesses serv­
ed doalicious refreshments.
Best Prices Paidfor Pecans
I AM AGAIN IN THE MARKET FOR
PECANS.
Can Give You the Highest Market Price at
All Times for All Varieties
Grade your pecans before you
bring them in, and see that they
are well dried out. .
\
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
FOR INFORMATION PHONE .
I
MULES FOR SALE
I have pair each 1,000 and 1,200-pound Young Mul�; guar-
-,
anteed sound; will seU either pair ; cash or negohable
col-
lateral. B. V. PAGE, Phone 461.
RES. 3822
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN 'AND iN­
SPECT -OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
PIES
OFFICE 490
H. A. DOTSON, Statesboro
(150ct4t) . .
Cherry, Peach, Pineapple, Apple
Also a variety of Merangue Pie,S.
THEY ARE DELICIOUS. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
Petition For Letters I Dismission Ftcm Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T. Alvin Blnckburn huving' applied Cynthia Ann Smith, guarian o! The_
for permanent' letters of administra- adore E. Wooten, having applied for
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Leila ·dismission from said guardianship,
Blackburn. deceased, notice is hereby notice is hereby given that said ap.,
given that said application will be plaction will be heard at my office
heard at my office on the first Monday on the first Monday in November,
in November, 1946. 1946.
'
This October 7. 1946. This October 7. 1946. _
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Hodges-Atwell1Jakery
45 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 473
. . . .
.,
., \ \�
ROCKiER DPPLIDRCE COmpORY
Refrigeration, Plumbing and
'Electrical Contractor
37 West nain Street Statesboro, Ga.
FARM BUERAU MEETING
The Brooklet Farm Bureau will
mtet at the school lunch room next
Wednesday. November 6th, at 7:3�.
Prince P�ston, congressman "'''noml­
nate, will be the speaker. He has
spoken at several of the other Farm
Bureau meetings in the county, and
it is understflod that he has informa­
tion of special interest to the farmer.
Sup,per will be served.
It' • • •
MEAT CASES,
DRY BEVERAGE
BOXE�
Reach-In Refrigerators
Gr.ocery Boxes
Horne Freezers
Immediate Delivery
• • • •
KuhrBros.
SAVANi,�AH, GA.
. PHOI\ E 31191·
(100ct4�c
••
..
w� CAN $A liE !'OJ) .ONf'
Consult �s on your needs for
Gas Apnlian
• I:'
\,),. -... .... ....". ,,' . ".",. !.,:' c·es
. -
We can give you complete service and installation
And many 0 the r
items for the home.
"'t...
"',',
'.
B�verage Coolers
And from time t 0
time we will have
Electric StovesReach-in Refrigera­
tors Refrigerators,
Slicing Machines Washing Machines
Scales Radios,
Water Heaters
Air Con.ditioning
.Units Oil Heaters
Display Cases
Ve. Sitool • , , A Delco Wal••
SYSlem i. a .1,,,,, fa. work. It take. the
p1ac. of • hired man and work. for next
10 nOlbing.
There are aUlomatic Delco Waler Sf.
toms for deep and .ballow ...n. in varioul
.Ius and capacities. Let us estimate your
water reqwrements aDd recommend tbe
rislll Deloo Wiler System 10 do the job
elfidondy. ConV,oniODI tumJ c:an be at­
nnacd, Stop In coday,
Coal HeaterS"
Freezer Lockers
Mixers
(Home and Store Use) .
D,.aILITY
,0' DEPEN COST SE'VlC!
AND LOW
...1... ...1...""", �.We can furnish you with a reasonableamou.nt of Piping for your pump in­stallation.
We also can supply you with
., :l .' . • .
Kitchen 'Equipinent� 1Jath ,£qtlipment�
Wirillg for YOU:.T Home q,nd­
�any> Other Services
•
THURSDAY, OCT. in, 1946
THERE'S NO LOST ACTION WITH FRESH YEASTI
And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast' goes right to work
because it's actively fresh. No waiting-'no extra steps­
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps give full delicious bread
flavor, tender siiiooth texture-perfect fJeshness.
IF Y,bU. iAKE Ar HOME, always ask for
Fleischmann's actiue fresh Yeast'with the
familiar yellow label. Dependable­
America's favorite for over 70 years.
DENMARK
•
Emera1 Lanier was a visitor in Sa­
vannah during the week.
Miss Virginia Lanier visited rela­
tive. at Broooklet Friday.
Miss June Millel' spent Saturday
night with Miss Fay Foss.
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, vis­
itecj his family here during the week
end.
MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn villlit"d
relatlves in Savannah during the
week.
Miss Betty June Whitaker spent
the week end with Mr. and Mr'S. J.
W. Smith.
Miss Dorothy Royals, of Brooklet,
spent Saturday night with Mrs. Vir­
ginia Lanier.
Mrs. Jack Ansley and children vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes dur­
ing the week.
Mr. and M,·s. J. L. Lamb were din­
ner guests Sunday of M,'. and Mrs.
O. E. Royals.
1111'S. R. P. Miller and children vis­
ired Mrs. Julin White and family at
Nevils Sunday. _
Mr. and Mrs. Eulus Williams and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Otha
Akins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Woodward,
of Savannah, were week-end guests
of the Woodwards.
Mrs. W. E. McElveen and children
visited h'ar parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Buie, during the WE-ak.
Rev. and M.rs. Samuel Lawson, of
Savannah, were dinneR' guests Sun_
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach and
Mrs. Audrey Hammock visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. DeLooch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Bil­
lie Jean Jones were supper guesh of
Mr. and Mm. H. H. Zetterower Thurs­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss' visitors for
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ne­
smith, of Savannah.'
Mr. and Mrs. Upchurch and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hague, of Savannah,
were Sunday dinner. guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Anderson and
chilllren and Mr. and Mrs. Winton
Lanier, of Brooklet, were Sunday din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Akins.
Mrs. R. L. Whitehend, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Woodward and Mrs. F. L. De­
Loach were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Woodward and Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark's vis­
itors Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Durden and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Rushing and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children, of
Statesboro, and Miss Gussie Den·
mark, of Savannah.
Thursday, coin purse contaming $15;
birth certificate and a key; finder
will be iewarded for return. MRS.
JAMES D. HALL, at house trailer at
College farm. (310ctltp)
FOR SALE-101-acre farm six miles
north, on public roadj mail and
8cho(l1 bus f.oute; four-room house,
tobacco bam, two other barnsj good
land, eighty acres cloeared, good fence;
balance good pasture with plenty of
timber. W. G. RAINES. (310ctlt)
LOST-In Statesboro Monday of last !!!!!��!!!!!!!!!week, black zipper bilJ:{old, contain-ing driving permit, $10 or more in
currency, dI�\�r'S license for Miss
Virginia Bradley and other articles
of value; suitable Teward for relurn.
W. W. OLLIFF, Register, Ga.
(31octltp
STILSON NEWS
R. B. Burnsecs is spending the week
in Macon.
Mrs. Susan Braswell is quite ill in
the Cundler Hospital, Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blitch unnounce
the birth of a daughter, Juanita, on
Sept. 25th.
Mr'. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma­
con, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell.
.
Mrs. J. E. Brown spent Tuesd�y
in Savannah with her sister, Mrs. J.
L. Highsmith, who is ill.
Mrs. Shelton Brannen left by plane
for Chandler, Arizonll, where she will
joih her husband, Lieut. Bt·unnen.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Brannen and
daughwr, of Richmond Hill, spent the
week end with Mrs. Ella Driggers.
M.rs. Lyman .Jones and children, of
Eastman, spent the week end with Mr.
and J. L. Harden and Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Miller. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eddy and daugh­
Iter, Sandra, of \Jncksonv'lle, Fla.,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Polk.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hagan and
c1aughter, Fay, and Henry Hagan, of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wood wal'<l Monday.
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. has re,
turn"d to Warner ,Robin after visit­
ing her parents. Mr. Walker joined
her for the week end.
Little Miss Reta Driggers, of Day­
tona Beach, Fla., is spending some·
time with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Driggers.
Miss Reb'i!cca Richardson. of An­
drew College, Cuthbert, is spending
several days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. S. Richardson.
Pvt. J. C. Beasley Jr. has returned
to Camp LeJeune, N. C., after spend­
ing a ten-days furlough with his par­
ents, Mr. and }.'lrs. J, G. B·aasley.'
Mrs. W. L. Driggers and daughter,
Carol, left Friday by plane for San
Diego, Calif., where they wi.1I join
Chief Driggers, U.S.N., who IS now
stationed there after returning from
Bimini Island, where he took part in
tbe atomic bomb tests.
Arthur Deal was honored SUIJday
by a number of r�lative� and friends
with a barg'zcue dinner In observance.
of his fifty-eighth birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. H.
P.
Kearse, Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and M.rs.
'R. W. Martin Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Kearse and family, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Martin Jr., Elaine Martin and
Fortson Howard, all of Beaufort, S.C.;
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Baker, Mr. a�d
Mrs. J. D. Baker and children. Marie,
Bobby and David; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Peavey lind family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Sturtevant, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L.
Sturtevant, Mrs. Annie Br�wn, Betty
Brown, Mrs. Vonelle Shurhng,
Wade
Gotch and Arthur Boyd Deal, all of
Savannah; Mr. a)1d Mrs. H. M. Padg-
Pecans Wanted/
WE 'VANT PECANS'
WE WANT THE GROWER TO GET
THE HIGHEST PRICE� FOR HIS
P'ECA'NS
BRING US' YOUR PECANS
FOR TOP PRlCES
C· "'n'''''-'r�asyM:
Denmark, Ga.
NEVILS COMMUNITY ,FREEZER
LOCKER
. .;;('.'
JIt7U.OCII TDII:8 AND Elt:ATESBORO .HEW!
Un II conslstlng.of
Four Tea Spoons,!
8. Unit conslsllng-oI;
Three Dessert Spoont,I
Co· Unit conllstlng !if)
One Hollow Handlt
Knife and One 01",·
ner Fork.'
'
...t
••;. J
-=-= l1li'
LEEFIELD NEWSeft, Smoakes, S. C,; Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Kearse, Walterboro, S. C.; Mrs.
Myrd C. Daniels, Wayneshoro; Mrs.
Minnie Johnson, Huby Kearse, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Adams and family,
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Deal and family,
Eugene and Dolores Deal, Durell Deal,
Mrs. Arthur Deal and Mrs. Betty
Deall,
"
�estaurantMr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight and fam­ily spent Thursday in Augusta.
Mrs. A. J. McElveen visited rela­
tives in Savannah during the week
end.
Mr. nnd '-Us. Elmo Grooms, of Sa.
vannah, spent last week end with
relatives in Lecfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Edwards of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. E: D.
Burroughs lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Frawley, of Sa­
vannuh, visited relatives in Leefield
community lust WC'2k.
Mr. and Mrs. H. n. Lee, "Winkie"
Lee and Willie Knight visited rela­
tives in Savannah Sunday.
Misses Frankie Lee and Ruth Cow;
'art were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lee, of Savannah, last week,
Sollie Conner is slowly improving
in the Marine Hospital, Savannah,
where he has been for sometime.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gerrald and son,
Dale Gerrald, of Savannah were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Cowart.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Baird nnd Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Cowart attended the
Baptist services at Emit Grove church
Thursday.
Ml'. and Mrs. T. W. Dyches and Mr.
and Mrs. Cardell Dyches, of Savan­
nah, visited Mrs. W. D. Dyches dur­
inll' tire week end.
Mrs. R. N. Brown, of Hapeville, and
Mr.. and Mrs. P. W -, Stephens, of At­
lanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Frawloy JI'. last week.
Sgt. Robert 1'-. Shuman is spending
sometime with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Shuman. He has recently
returned from n fiftoon-months' serv­
icc overseas.
M,'. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman had
as guests during the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Conner', Frank and Ruby
Esther Conner, Mr. und Mrs. John
Hubert Shuman and Paul Shuman,
all of Savannah; MI'. lind M,·s. D. W.
Leo, D. W. Lee Jr., Larry Lee and
Windell McElveen, of Leefield,
East Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
65cDINNERS
STEAKS AND FRIED COLD DRINKS'AND
CHICKEN SANDWICHES
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
5:30 A. M. - 9:30 P. M.
PORTAL
A. D. Milford visited his father in
Hartwell Saturday lind Sunday.
The Portal High School is s�onsor­
ing 11 Hallowe'en carnival Thursday
Ilight.
Jim H. JOrdan has recently under­
gone an appendix operation at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman visited
Mrs. Julian Dean in the University
Hospital, Augusta, Friday.
Miss Sarah Womack, of Savannah,
spent tho week end with hlr par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack:
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, of States­
boro, and Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of
Miami. F'la., visited Mr: and Mrs. G.
W. Turner during the week.
Jack and Edwin Wynn, of the Uni­
versity of Georgia, Athens, and Jaok
Turner, of Huntar Fi"ld, spent the
week end- with their parents here.
Mrs. Ernest Carter 'antertained
with a birthday party Saturday after­
noon in honor of her little son, Max,
who was six years old on that day.
Games were played, after which Mrs.
Carter served ice cream, cake and
animal crackers. Hallowe'en favors
were given each child. Twenty-flve
little friends were present.
, ..,.
ATTENTION!
SWEET POT�TO GROWERS
'I AM NOW BUYING
Sweet Potatoes
I WANT SEVERAL THOUSA.ND BUSHELS OF SMOOTH
PORTO RICAN OR RED SKIN POTATOES. WHITE
POTATOES ARE NOT WANTED.
Grade-One and three-quarter Inch in diame­
ter to as large as they grow; free of growth
cracks, plow cuts and diseuse.
NEVILS I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS AT MY WARE­
.
HOUSE ON SOUTH MA-IN STREET IN
ANDERSONVILLE.
Miss U1dine Martin, of Athens, was
at home f'or the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin left Fri­
day for Huskell, N. Y., where they
will make thei r home.
Miss Huzel Andersen WDS the week­
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier. of
J·asup. were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Laniel'.
•
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson and
children were guests 0/ Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie. Rimes and
son, -Billy, of Savunnah, were week_
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Rimes. I
Mr. and Mrs. John 'WIllie �una�r8
and son. Rabun, wcre dinnel· guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sanders Sun­
day at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Sanders and
daughter, Billie Rose, were Sunday
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Col­
lins at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley werc
guests for the week 'and of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin.
Mrs. William A. Rowland' and S9n,
Billy, of Long Islnnd, N. Y., huve
heen spendinJ!' some,time with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis.
Mrs. C. J. Martin and Deweese
Martin, were guests for the week end
of Mrs., Martin's sister, Mrs. Tom
Murf, and Mr. Murf, of Moultrie.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith had
as guest; Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
mnn Nesmith, of Savannah. and Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Futch and Jim Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Duggar Anderson and
children arid Misses Hazel and Vivian
Anderson, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson
Sunday.,
MI. and Mrs. Robbie Wilson and
daughter" Ca�olyn, and Russell Wil­
son, of Savannah, and Mt'. and Mrs.
Arlie Futch and children ware guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Futch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schwalls and
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Schwalls and
children, of Kite, and Rev. and Mrs.
Hutchinson and children were guests
of Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Martin Sun­
day.
. Miss Ramona Nesmith, of Teacher.!
C('IUege, was a visitor in Savannah
during the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Thaggart and Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Barn.. s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis' guests
for the week; end were Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Rowland and son, Billy,
of Long Island, N. Y.; Misses Vir­
ginia and r:'rances Davis and Grady
Kicklighter, of Savannah. and Gene
Givens, of Columbia. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
children, Rose Maryland a'ld R. J.,
and .'their granddaughter,. Dianne
Blankenship, and Delores DeLoach,.
of Savannah, were week�end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges, M,·S.
P. E. Edmunds and Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Edmonds.
CHAS. BRYAN'T
CONSllLT ME FOR PRICES.
STATESBORO, GA.
CHATHAM AVENUE(just a�oss.
street from river}: brick home, ex- I
extra large lot, Iuruished: electriiul
equipment. TYBEE REALTY CO.,
603 Bubler Avenue phone 54. Savan­
nah Beach. (240ctltc)
PHONE 136
COMPLETE ••'v/�. lot/flyl
. NOW�R.I�INAL
iOGERS SIIIVEBPLATE
In 'b. 6etJIulilu/ MARIG'OLD�tI'_'.,1,I
O N �- FRENC" MARKET. COFFEE'II;! OR TEA COUPON
, '.
� -- -/5O¢
FOR UNIY"A".
"'"" UNIK "I" AND ·C
.
ONE COU�ON AND IDe
Made b,larnowJrm!'RoJe!$ Mig••Co.
Pure Sil...ei flat�4
Beautiful_ Etcluil·Deliiw.
PRICED AT' A mcnoN
.:, ..
.
OF TRUE VALUE •••
.
Now-you"un"'own thl.lllver­
plott 1,",lce you ha.,. .Iw.y.
.
w.ntedl Not on. plec., liut .n
.n,I,. ..rvle. I. "'.....vallabl.
to you by the F,.nch Marie..
Coff.. and T.. S,lv.r,l.t.
Premium Offer. All you do. I.
••nd In on. cO,upon from.
packag. 0' Fr.nch Markot
Coff•• or T.a, tOIl.ther with
ca.h, for .aeh unit. ui. the
'.p.el.1 order form .vallobl. at
'your g;oeer'.. Order 01 many
\lnltl a. you Ilk.. Stort now,
and. b.,oro you know It, you
will have a eompl.t. Marl';old
Patt.rn Original Rog." Sliver­
i:»lat. S.rvlce, at • ;'aetlon of
Its true valu••
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Jesse' B. Aldrich vs. Sarah P. Aldrich.
Suit for Divorce in Superior Court,
Bulloch County, January term, 1947.
To Sarah P. Aldrich, defendant in said
. matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff mentioned in the 'cap­
tion in his suit against you for di­
vorie.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren_
froe, judge of said sourt.
This 30th day of September, 1946.
HA'£TIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County.
B. H. RAMSEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
I
(170ct4t)
Notice to Debtors and Creditor·s
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All parties owing the estate of H.
V. Franklin will please make payment
to the' undersigned and all creditors
holding cJ.aims against the estate of
H. V. Franklin will please render an
account o:f your claim.
This September 24,-1946.
LINTON G. LANIER,
Exet'utor of H. V. Franklin's Estate.
(26�ep6tc)
(Write us Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1, if you desire
truck to haul the pecans)
4'''�'''' ....... : ....
-
"'--..01'..:.\.��. �,� �. _____
FOUK BUL� TIMES �,STATf)SBORO N�WS
THUR�DAY, OCT. 31, 1946;,
��----------------------�����==���----------�=================
machine 31 additional words' can be I
turned out every minute. And that
is the sum total. Dropping too mat­
tOI' there, we urge that 8 war-torn
world needs is not mere words, but
better words. There is 81 ready too
much louting time in th-e average in;
divldual life. Let's keep our office
workers busy, and they may get into
less mischief'. We befear ourselves
that we have already been going too,
f'nst.
(W. have done a little figuring on
the foregoing and note that above we
IT. WAS CHURCH-TIME Sunday bavo
wt-itten 326 words. At the slow
morning. New harmony chimes rate
now attainable, that is supposed
were sounding up North Main street, to
have required 2 minutes and 10
an appeal to solemn, holy thoughts;
seconds. Under. the new' proposed
down South Main stree t cars stood system-180
words per minute-it
parked before the church i.n answer would have tnken
1 minute 50 se�ds
to the call to worship, and we knew I
-a differenee of 20 seconds. ,ow
full well that at other places of wor- you l'ee wc
have wasted more than
hip Godly men and women 'Were ail-
20 seconds making this calculation,
:C'l'bling to give thanks fol' the so what's to profit/of speed if 'it is to
bldssings of lif� which have been ours be thrown aWRY in a�othe�
direction I)
In .the years that have gone.
W� philo'8�phized upon I the ���
fluencc of these sacred institutions,
with no thought of monetary cost at­
tached. We ruminated upon the fact
that churoh peo.ple in r�cent months
have found capacity to do such things
as a progressive e1ement of them
have deemed needful for the spiritual
betterment of our town; have 80rt of
prided themselves thnt no appeal is
made in vain.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
lJ, B. TURNFh. EcHtor and O'1n:Ier
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
IDtered U IINond-clklll mat:\'tlT J!d.arC'b
.. 1906, at tbe pOltooffloce at Slate.
boro, G3.., UDder the Act of COOlTe..
of M' arcb a. 18i8.
A Gruesome Truth
TheJ'e is corning an opportunity forI
the people of Statesboro-chureh
people and others-t{) answer the
question about the desil'8blity of im­
proved �anitation for the homes. Ou,.
decision on the bond proposition will
give opportunity to answer the ques­
tion asked, uDo we want this 1" Do
we desOl've better? Then vo.te for
bonds.
So we dropped the matter there,
and nothillg ,pas been done about the
speed. Honep,tly, we hope notul" will
not be tDlnpered with to any such de­
gree. We b�lleve it is juet as well to
k!t time come aftel' the old schedule
and make the best of a questionable
ilituation.
But now comes 8 c.racltpot (nil in­
"entors are said to be of; balance)
who has perfected a typewriter which
increas�s cepacity of stenographers
to 180 wOIJds per minute, as agaillst
former high records of 149 wOI·ds.
The I'.sult, you note, with a faster
,
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY MIKELI.:,...;..HALL. .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Parker ent..r-' Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mikell announce
tained with 8 lovely family dinner tbe marriage Cit their daughter, Mary
Thursday evening;"October 24, 'in obCI Elizabeth, to Robert Lewis Hall, of
servance of their"tweittieth wedding' 'Metter, son .of Mrs. Denver: Hail and
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, Rlchard lind the late Mr. HlIlIt.• The,ce��monYitooki' \
anniversary. Covers' were placed for place in Mett"". Saturday evening,
Shirl�y Gulledge, Mr.,and·'Mrs. Ded- October 19, at eight o'clock. Mr. Hall
rick Waters, Mrs. Fred Watllrs, Miss· holds a position in tbe Mettet post­
Jackie Waters, Terrell \Vaters,. Bill office. Mrs. Hall is employed' in the
and Jack Waters and Mr. and 'Mfs,' Statesboro' office of Sears, Roebuck'
Parke� and son, Kenneth'. and CO'rpan�.
. , .
MOVIE CrOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
I "A Stolen Life"
Bette Davis, Dane Clark, Glenn Ford
Sturts 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21'
PORTAL THEATRE
Saturday, Nov. 2
"Lightening Raiders"
Buster Crabb
SERIAL and SHORT
• • • •
Sunday, Nov. 3
"Hold That Blonde"
Veronlca Lake, Eddie Blocker
CARTOON
Late show 8:45
• • • •
Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 4-5
"Breakfast in Hollywood"
Tom Breneman, Bonela Granville
SHORT and NEWS
· ...
Wednesday, Nov. 6
"People Are Funny"
Jack Haley, Helen Walker
Rudy Valee
COMEDY
• • • •
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 7-8
"Nlotment Wives"
Kay. Francis, Paul Kelly
CARTOON
Saturday, November 2
Martha O'Driscoll in
"Blonde Alibi"
Storts 1:21,3:32,5:43,7:54,10:05
- ADDED A'ITRACTION -
Chas. Starrett, Smiley Burnette in
"Two-Fisted Svranzer"
Starts 12:30, 2:41, 4:52, 7:03, 9:14
CARTOON
��
- CARNIVAt ALL
SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK
GEORGIA'THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 GENTS' d",'
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY •.
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Js hEireby given in compliance' with the laws of
Georgia, that Hobson DuBose, an officer and stockholder
of the MEN'S AND BOY'S STORE, INC., has sold his in­
terest in' said firm and is no longer connected with said firm
in any capacity. My interest has been purchased by W.
Homer Simmons and Jack Tillman. I am no longer re­
"ponsible for any debts or obligations of said firm.
I " '. '. .
ThIS 17th day of October, 1946.
J. HOBSON DuBOSE.
Sunday, November 3 .
Fred MacMurray, Anne Baxter in
"Smoky"
(technicolor
Starts 2:00, 3:43, and 9:50
Open Sundays 2 p, m. until 6:30
Closed until 9:30 .. ,
SPONSORED BY JAYCEES
'''---
Monday, November 4
"Smoky" .
. Starts 3:29, 5:26,' 7:21, '9:1'7
'Tuesday-Wednesday, 'Nov. 5-6
.
Dana Andrews i'it
.
"A Walk hI The!' 'Sun"
Pins MaTch of Time
Starts 3 :50, 6:27, 9:04
Coming November 7-8
"Bride Wore Boots"
WHENCE HAS GONE?
From page 1
--._
N01"E: Children's Matinee hour
changed to 1:00 p. m., instead 10 a.
m., beginning Saturday, November
9th.
''\' ".
'.
.
/
Be smart•••
It's in fashion
by Printzess.
IYou're smart to choose only certaiii\
tcoats and suits to live in :r.. the crisp� i
clean·cut kind, well-made and long��
'lasting. They're Prihtzess, of course,
I
I ,
smart as always'-and ours .alone.
i'
.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity
to thank our many friends and rela­
tives who wet'8 8('1. good to us during
the long illness and recent death of
our beloved husband and father. May
God bless each of you.
MRS. N. B. AKINS
AND CHILDREN.
IWANTED-Shoe salesman or sales­woman with experience fol' paJ't .time ,york. APply at office. H. MINK­
OVITZ & SONS. (240ctltc)
�
SHOp·HENRY·S FIRST
/
•
•
."t ,-,)1
TmJRSDAY, OCT. 81" 1946 '.
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA. Cive yourself a
�
�
told wave. permanent
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 2-3 I MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, .1lUor
"Melody Ranch" Iwith Gene Autry �_�c:w:�a=�:tt;=�==��=��=�utiLast chapter of "Phantom Rider"
.
Also Jw.o .C,,:toons I 'ciayt Mikell was a
visitor in ss-i MISS BURKS WEDS
Monday �:S\:t:s���� Nov. 4-5 v'���erS�t,�::;y";'as a visitor in Sa- M�;ssH:e�tlyN�ane Burks, daughtervannah Wednesday. .
Dana A Jin technrd'eoIJor) , E. L. Mikell and George Olliff were �f
Mr. dandHMrsld,WG' J. Burks, of Griff-n reCwAsRaTnOONeanne Crain visitors in Savannah Tuesday after- n,
an arc . Hagins, son 0
I
Mrs. Will Hagins, of Statesboro,
I •••• t
noon. were married in a 10\'ely ceremony
Tuesday and Wednesday Nov '6-7 ! Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris
and son, taking place Thursday nIternoon at
"The Blue Danl'm"
.
I Phil, spent a few days last week in the Statesboro Baptist church, with
Veronica Lake and William Bendix, Ati,t;:,a'Thad 'Morris and son, Jimmy Rev. T. Earl Sarson performing thePARAMOUNT NEWS
,Morris were visitors
in Savannah
double �ing �eremony. in .the pres-
Friday and ·Sa·tu·rd·ay, Nov. onday...
enca of relattves and friends. The
8-9 W I b church was beautifully decorated witb"Red Rider" . M,:,,:. III Danr�, of Waynes. oro, a tall arrangement of magnolia leaves
Wild Bill Elliott J�h��;!�ng her sister, Mrs.
Mtnn",
and marsh myrtle combined to form
Two Cartoons and S�rial .' Mrs. Martin Gates of Jefferson- a ':lreen and .white background for
• • • •
'11
. .... h' tbe M white gladoh and white buttonAll 'sbO",s start at 6:45 exc<!pt' Satur-' S�d e, IS S VT�tng
er mo r, rs. chrysantemums interespersed with
';;"'" day 'at' 3:80. p. m.'
.' IMi�� M��l'l� Foy will atfend home- thr.eo cathedra! candelabra hold!ng,-- . . .
h
. . f G
'. white tapers. ·A program of weddtng
ISlive your lIta"". Be
.
present. ·co!"tng· at
t e. Unt�erslty o· eorgr•. m'usic we d d b J k W
Gifts t' 'h Th d I h I
this week end ,
ren ere y ac .
.
' '.ven away ea. Us ,ay n II: t,',' MiSS, Julie ofurne� will attend horne
• .' .'Broucel!" orlFallist, .and . fdis,�' .Betj;y
J..l., '., '--.-
- -
-,'- coming at the University of Georgia Jone�, vocalist, who sang, ,I Love
M�S. WOODCOCK HOSirf;SS.', , this week end. • Thee' .and
. "Because" preceding t.he
ODe of the loveliest pa�ties of I Mrs. Fred Page, of Reidsville, vis- ceremo','y. ,(,t .the ,.o,onclusIQn" MISS
the: ,week .wa. given Tuesdky with ited ,during the week with Mr. and JO!,�� sang r.hhtL�rdbs RprabY;rt�r'BThe
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock entertaining Mrs. B. V. Page. ,
�an e. were Ig e y 0 0 • ran­
the members of the Three 'O'Clock;
.
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and Mrs.
nen and Ernest B�a'lnen,. who also
club and other guests a. a e<>mpli- I S. H. Sherman were visitors in Savan- �e'de� as UShep: WIth BB'!ldldy T�lalrnes
ment to Mrs. Fred Blitch, whose mar-I nah WedneSday.
an j ooooy oss.er.. I y I man
riage was a recent event. Roses, dah- Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges and
I atte�de,d
Mr, Hagl�s as IIeH m�n.
Jlas and chrysantbemums formed ef-I Mr. and Mrs. Bing Philips were in
MISS Sue Burks, sIster of the �nde
·fective decorations for �he rooms in Savannah Saturday. an� onl:,:
attend.ant, was attr�ctlv�IY
which the guests played bridge. A I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shirer, of ��:red. In a watermelon �UI� WIth
sweet course was served with coffee I Iowa, are visiting her paTents, Mr. a
ch she wore black. accessories �n"
and nuts. Guest tow.ls were nresent- and Mrs. J. S. Rouse.. . cors�ge
of .gardentas. The brIde,
ed to Mrs. Blitch. A wastl' basket Mrs. Dods Cason, Mrs. Homer Ca- gIven
m marrrage b;V her. uncle, .T.
for club high was won' hy (l1rs. Waldo Fon and Mrs. William Mikell spent
B
..Bur�s, was lovely m � wmter whIte
Floyd; for visitors' high Mrs. Bob Tuesday in Savannah. �,:"t WIth navy accessones. Sh� car­
Pound received a vase; the cut prize, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morgan spent
led a pr�yer book topped WIth a
a dl'Ull of' matches, went to Mr�. the weoek end in Milan as guests of W�lt� orchId. Mrs. W. J. B!,rks, the
Heary Blitch; a box of candy for low her uncle, Mr. Reeves. b�lde s. mothe,:, wa.s dres�ed
m a gray
was given Mrs. Grady Attaway. Oth- Mrs. Minnie John�ton, Mrs. Will
pIn-strIped sUlt WIth whIch she wore
ers pl'e�ent were Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr., Daniel and Rubie Kearse spent I Sun- bla�k access?rles
and a <;orsage. of
Miss Elizabeth Son-ier, Mrs. Gilbert day in ·Beaufort, S. C.
whIte carnatIons. Mrs. WIll Hagms,
Cone, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr'., Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Butts, of New-
mother of the I:'!room! wore a dress of
W. A. Bowen Mrs .. Loy Waters Mrs. port News Va. are guests of Mr. bla�k
and whIte WIth �Iack Bcces-
J H 'It 'M J BI d' M d M ;.. M' B 11 sones and
whIte CRInatlOns.
oc - ami on, rs.• ames an, rs. an rs, . , raswe . . Mt After 8 short wedding trl!.i to SouthJ. P. Foy, Mrs. Geor!!,e Johnston, Mr. and Mrs .. E. L, Akms '!.1M! C I' M d M .
Ml's. BQb Donaldson, Mrs. Walter B. B. Morris will attend the football ar�
ma, _T. an rs. agms a:e
Aldred Jr" Mrs. Henry Ellis,' Mrs. game in Athens Saturday.
making theIr home �n S�uth Main
Sam Franklin, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy 1111'. and Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs.
street a�d Mrs. Hagms WIll resume
Jr., Mrs. How'all Sew.lI. M ... Grady Joe Watson and Aulbert Brann'>n
her studIes at Teachers Colle.geo'
Bland, Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Fred spent Thursday in Augusta.
Out-of-town, guests attendIng the
Page. Mrs. Harry Sack and Mrs. Leo-' Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and
weddmg were Mrs. W. J. Burks, Mrs.
del Coleman. Miss atty Banks will attend the foot-
D. H. Burks, Mrs. R. W. B�rks, Mr.
• • • * ball game in A th..ns Saturday.
and Mrs. T.. B. Burks, MISS Joun
K.C.C. CLUB MEETS Mrs. Frank Hook spent tbe week
HamIl and MISS Loretta Hunter, all
The K.C.C. club beld its regulal' end with her' mother, Mrs. Roger Ful-
of GrIffin.
• * ••
meeting last Monday night at the cher. at her home.in Waynesboro. HAS BIRTHDAY
home of John F. Brannen Jr. After Mrs. Dewey Lee was in the hospital
a business session delicious refresh- 101' severa) days during the week for
ments "'"ere served by his mothe�, treatment and b100d transfusions.
consisting of chicken salad sandwich- MI' and Mrs. C. H. Zissett spent
es, pickles, ice cteam, crackers and Wednesday of last week in Columbia,
an ol'ange drink. Members present S. C., where th"y attended the
state
we.l'e Louie Simmons, Robert Par- fair',
nsh, Earl Alderman, Brannen Richard- Mrs. Elton Kennedy and children,
son, Bill Bowen, Kenneth Parker and Wayne and Jean, of Savannah, spent
John' F. Brannen Jr. Tuesday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
.
• • • • Leo Kennedy.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB Mrs. Tessie Riggs and Mrs. Mittie
M,·S. D. L. Davis was hostess 'to the Barn."s are visiting in Tampa, Fla"
members of the Double Deck club as guest. of Mrs. William Olliff and
Tuesday afternoon. Her home on Zet- Mrs. N. N. Jones.
'
ter6wer avenue was attractive with Mrs. C, a Litchman will arrive
chrysanthemums and pyracantha ber- from Marbl"head, Mass.,
this week
ries. A salad course was served. Sa- end' to spend several weeks with
rei­
chet for high SCOre was won by Mrs. atives and friends.
J. S. Murray and for cut Mrs. Jack Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cope, Mrs.
Carlton received a box of candy. Everett Williams' and
Frank WII-
• • • • Iiams will nttend the football game
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE in Athens Saturday.
The Lad.ies Circle of the Primitive Mr. and Mrs.
Trenton Nesmith
Baptist church will meet Monday aft- spent the week ..nd
in Savannah WIth
emoon with Mrs. Franl, Williams at Mrs. Lawson 'Hgward' and Mr.
and
her home on Savannnh nV'<3nue. Mr�. Foster
Warren.
• • • • Mrs. J. P. Foy will spend the we.ek
METHODIST WOMEN end in Athen. with her daughter, MISS
The W. S. C. S. will "",et at the Betty Bird Foy,
and attend the foot­
Methodist church Monday afternoon ball game Saturday.
for the regular monthly business s"s- Mr. lind Mrs.
Joe Tillman, Mrs.
.ion. George Groover Sammy
Tttlmar1 and
Mrs. Arnold Anderson will attend the
ball game in Athens Saturday.
Mr'. and Mrs. Charles Bryant and
daughter, Lavinia, were called to
Brunslvick dUTing the week end be­
cause of the death of 1111'S. Bryant's
father, J. B. Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff spent. a
few days during the week end wl.th
Mr. anrl Mrs. Philip W..ldon at GrIf­
fin where they were joined by their
so�. Ed Olliff, of Atlanta.
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Walter
McDougald, Mrs. Bernard M�D6ugald,
Mrs. R. L. Winburn and MISS Leona
Newton formed a party spendIng
Wednesday in Sandersville.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harty Johnson, Miss
MRS. J. W. WILLIAMS Hehm Johnson and Mrs.
Julian
Funeral services for I')Irs. Dic)e Brooks, of Tyndall Field, FI{", spenJ
Shal'pe Williams widow of the late, .the week
end in Atlanta and attende
John W. Willia�s, who di"d, Satul'- the Auburn-Tech footb�1l game.
day night at her recent home in Sa- Miss
Barbara FranklIn, of. Agnes
vannah were conducted at 11 o'clockr SC{ltt, spent the
week end With h,er
Monday morning at the Statesboro parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G.
Frankhn,
Methodist church, the pastor, Rev. and had as ner gu'�sts
MISS Jane Eu­
Charles A. Jackson Jr. officiating. In- furd, of Agnes Scott andBAtlanta. d
terment was in East Side cemet�ry. Mr. and. Mrs. Mack
n to an
Active pallbearers were ]. M. Foy, daughter, Linda;
Mrs
..
James Br�ns�n
1I': D Anderson Nattie Allen, J. G. and Mrs.
Ross Atlonson w""le m
M�or�, W. G. Sharpe and W. D. An- Brunswick. Saturday for
the funeral
.derson. Honorary pallbearers were of J. B. HIll,
fathe� of Mrs. Charles
B H. Ramsey, R. J. Kennedy, F. T. Bryant. . r ht
L,mier, R. J. Brown, J. E. McCroan, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Klck.g, er
J L Renfroe H. W. Smith Hinton had as guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs.
Booth ;nd J O. Johnston.' J. W. Sikes and son, Joel, of Sav�n-
She is sur�ived by a daughter, II1rs. nah; Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Starling
Bob Shell, of Savannah; three step- and sont Roland, �f State�boro, an�
sons, Dr. L. W. WiHiams, Savannah,
MI.. and Mrs. Bill KICkl!ghter, 0
F' I Williams Statesboro, and G. S. Brooklet.
Williams, Do�glas; a stepdaughter, . MT. and IIIrs. J. F. Darley
and �rs.
Mrs J W l10lland Macon and a Evelyn Wenzel
had as guests dunng
niec� Mrs.' H. D. A�derson: States- the week end Miss Henrietta ClaKxtto�
b
' and Miss Ruby Dell Flanders, of I e,
oro.
Miss Elizabeth Darley, of Lyons;
BULLOCH COUNTY WOMAN
Miss Betty. C,,:nrion and Miss Helen
PASSES IN FLORIDA CITY
I
P7:;,,�! �al!.\'iller, of Alexandria,
Mrs. Sarah BivingJi, ngeJ �bo1Jt 7�, Va.; MIS. A. J. Rigsby. of Kingsh:ee,
died Monday at her nO\l1.' In lIIall- S. C.: Lt. and Mrs, W. G.
NeVIlle
anna, Fin., after an acute i1lness of Jr., of Jacksonville, and Mr.
and �{TS.
several weeks. A girlhood resident· Joe Neville, of Macoll'f have arn,:ed
of Statesboro, Mrs. ,Biving. was the for the Neville-Miller weddtng
whIch
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wa- will be an important event
of Satur-
ters who came hOZI'e from t the Bay da" afternoon.
'
Idis�iGt. She was twice married, her Mts. A. M. Gulldge and daughter,first husband peing W. W. Smith, re- Shirley, spent Wednesday in Colum­membered here as a deputy sheriff D. bia, S. C., where'they met Lieut. Gul­half <>Gntury ago. One son (Walter ledge upon arrival fEom Boston, Mass.
'Smith)' Sllrvives by thi� ma!riage. Lt. and Mrs. Gull�dge Rnd Shu'ley ITwo sisters are Mrs. Dixon 111 Sa- will snend the remamder ('If the we�kvannah and Mrs. Muse in Atlanta; in Statesboro, from where they ,,:,11. also two brot�ers survive, besides a leave Morrday for Long Beach, Callf.,
large number of other near relative.. to make their
home.
.,
MR. AND MRS. BRUNSON
ARE HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson were
hosts at a lovely dinner party during
the past week as u compliment to Mr.
and Mrs. Foy Wilson, whose mar­
riag"d was a recent event, A white
crepe pupear wedding cuke topped
with a minis ture nosegay f('lrmed an
attra�tive centerpiece flir the table.
Dahlias were used elsewhere in the
room. A three-ccursa dinner was
served and covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McElveen, Mr. and Mrs L. W. White
Mr. and Mrs. Wendei Burke, Mr:
and Mrs. Brunson.
· . . . �
MRS. JOHNSTON HONORED
1MI'. and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston
entertained with a turkey dinner Sat.
uiday in honor. of the birthday of
Mirs .. Minnie,Johnston, mother of Mr.
JqhnBton. A lovelY, birthday 'cake and
Thanksgiving decorations added to
tJle, attractiveness 'of the,dining to­
bl,,\. and covers were placed for Mrs.
Johnston; Mrs.· Will Daniels, of
Waynesboro; KinlbaIJ. Johnston, At­
lanta; Miss Julie Johnston, Mn!.
James Johnston and children, Bud,
Lindsey and Julie; Hubie Kearse, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Johnston, Mary Jon
and Lane Johnston.
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
·Mrs, Hoke Brunspn was hostess to
the members of the Bridge Guild and
other guest.s at 8 delightful party
during the week .nt th. Sewell House.
Marigolds were placed about the
rooms for decorations. A dessert
was served. Mrs. Fred Blitch, are­
(.'"'�nt bride, was presented a set of
coasters, For high score in bridge
a nest of ash troys went to Mrs.
Leodel Coleman; shoe mittens for low
were given Mrs. Grady Attawoy: hi­
jacks for cut wer" received by Mrs.
Frank Mikell. Other guests were
Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. James
Bland, Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs.
Henry Ellis, Mrs. H. D. Eve!'ett, Mr•.
J. C. Hines, Mrs. BemaI'd McDoug­
ald, Mrs. Lnnnie Simmons, Mrs.
Henry Blitch, Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Miss
Elizabeth Sorrier, Mrs. Bob Donald­
son, Mrs, Jim Coleman, Mrs. Bird
Daniel, Mrs. Bob Pound and Mrs.
HolHs Cannon.
• • • •
MRS. SAUVE HOSTESS
Mrs. Paul Sauve entertained the
members of her bridge club delight­
fully Saturday afternoon at her apa1"t­
mel1t oD Woodrow avenue. Autumn
floweTs (were placed about the roOms
where two tabros were arranged for
bridge. Devils food cake topped with
whipped cream and cherries and cof­
fee' were s•.rved. A box of duz for
high' score was won by Mrs. Charles
Olliff Jr.; a box of Hershey bar's for
cut went to Mrs. Buford Knight, and
for low Miss Mary Sue Akins re­
cehiell'a box of Ivory flakes. Afrs. H.
p. Jones Jr. was the recipient of can.
dy as guest gift. Others playing
wpre: Mesdames Jake Smith, Sidney
Dodd, Albert Green, Julian Hodges.
, ••• I••
MRS. PREETORIUS FETED
A 'aeligHtful recent event was the
picnic given at Lake View b¥ the
children of Mrs. W. S. Preetorrus in �������������������������������observance of her seventy - second -:-
birthday. Among those from out of FOR SALE - I6-ga. double barrel I FOR SALE-Pair mUles, one young,
towv,nresent were Mrs. B. P. Maull shotgun, ,40; Slevens .22 single I one plug;
safe and gentle. JOE
and Mrs. E. L. Laverne, of Charles- shot pistol, '10; Daisy air riftc, $3. LITTLE, Rt. 2, Summit, near Aaron
ton, S. C. Phone 432-R. ( octIt) station. (240ctltp)
.
Y011 ca._t J'OUl'IICIf to. perfect, .
10ft, uturaI Ioolcing permanent
wave-doDe at home-in three
boua III' _�With � IimpIe.
,nady·to._ CROWNING
GLORY aIId:w... �
&Il11iau, '......��·2
S4fo for an�rm's H4ir, 1001
,
...••..... � � :•........•
The College Pharmacy
.. Where the Crowds Go"
PHONE' 261
Blue Front l�axi
HAVING ESTABLISHED THE BLUE FRONT TAXI, WE
INVITE THE PUBLIC PATRO�AGE.
WHITE AND COLORED
Owned and operated by 'Roland and Rudolph Hodges.
Located at City Fish Market on West Vine Street
PHONE 261
Refreshing, ,fun
Mrs. Ray Akins entertained with a
delightful party Tuesday afternoon
in honor of the second birthday of her
daughter, Olivia. The little guests
enjoyed the sandpile, .play house and
6ther playground equipm"nt. The
birthday cake witb two candles was
cut ahd sel'Ved with ice cream, and
Hallowe'en lollypops were given as
favors. Little PrIscilla Ak.ins and
Mrs. Pete Cannon assisted with the
party. The guests included Tessie
Bryan, M'ary Emmy Johnston, Ellen
and Gail McElveen. Ricbarll Cannon,
Wendell and Virginia Akins, Dottie
Donaldson, Nat Allen, Lindsey John­
ston, Larry Mallard, Lucile and Har­
riet Holleman, Kay Minkovitz, Dale
Anderson, Johnny Johnson, Pat Mil­
ler, Noel Benson, Marjorie and Frank
Parker, Kay Preston.
• • • •
T.E.T.CLUB
The ten membes of tbe T.E.T. club
enjoyed a delightful steak supper
Monday night given by Don. Johnson
at his home on Nortb Main street.
Following the supper a business ses­
sion was hera:-
Von't Ga'mble .
I,
• •
YOUR' CLOmES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
,. I
When you bljy"llew clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect tbem to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care PllYS dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the I'band box" freshness even after
several cleanings;" Stop gambUng ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS. .
Bftll'<!G YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL·CLEANERS
Eilst 'Vine Street
EIGHTH GRADE STUDENT
IS HALLOWE'EN QUEEN
Miss Boots Beasley, thirteen-year­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Beasley, who is an eighth grade pu­
pil at Register 11igh SchOOl, w�s
c['Owneci queen of the Hallow'e'e� at
exercises at the school lost FrIday
night. The total amount of money
raised on this contest was above $600,
and this young lady led in a1l10unt
contributed. The honor is especially
appreciated because of the' fact that
possibly never before has a junior wOn
tl)is distinction.
BOTTLED UNDER Aun{ORITY OF THf COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
E!TATESBORO �OCA··COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
'''>
FOR YOUR FREEZER LOCKER
8I."'·D'I.I'"
I,
II·V ""
.r "
2·U u.,'
"oro••"
3·AIw...
.co..o-..
25 to 40
1I0••• olI'lf
2st·
�RALPH E. MOORE
Phone 294-L
'CITY CAB CO.
PHONE 367
WE APPRECIA'l'E THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE.
PROMPT, COURTEOlfS AND DEPENDABLE
SEIlVICE.
CITY CAB- CO.
...
ESLANEWS
MIDDLEGROUND
The descendants or the late Mr.
and Mrs. James Donaldson met at
the home of M I'. and Mrs. J. Ewell
Deal Sunday for a family reunion,
the date falling on the sixty-s.aventh
birthday of the oldest child, Mrs.
Hattie Donaldson Metts. wife or the
late D,·. Horace Metts. Mrs. George
Wnllace. th" �Idest grand-daughter
in the fumily. presented the gift from
the group, n tlocking chnir, to Mrs.
Metts. At noon a bountiful dlllner
was spread under the huge sycamore
trE'.}S. During the afternoon RUJl;crt
Donaldson. Hubert Hendrix, Fnuicis
Burke. Waldo und James Robert
Smith entertained with a variety of
string music. Those attending were
Mrs. W. C. Boatright. Washington.
D. C.; M,'. an� Mrs. JudSon Metts.
Blacksh-ear; Miss Vivian Bland, Mrs.
D(lrsey Metts ami children i Mrs.
Rufus Clark, Savannah Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Parker and children,
Ogeechee; Mrs. Hattie Metts. Mrs.
Nello Metts. Mrs. Marguerite Dug­
gan, Micha·.:!l Du�gan, Mrs. Esther
Bland. Edmund Bland. Mr. and Mr'S.
Floyd Bland a� childl·en. Mr. and
Mrs. G. Brown Donaldson and ram­
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Wilhe M. Donald_
'Son·and familv. J. Clayton Donaldson.
Jesse G. Donaldson. Mrs. Lula Akins.
Miss Betty Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
l'Y Wat\ers and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Smith and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ce­
cil Brooks. Mr'. and Mrs. Charles
Warren and �on, Miss Betty War­
ren, J. W; Warren, Ml', and Mrs.
Ceorg-a A. Wallace, Temples and
Newto", Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Deal and children.
PHONE 367
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
To the Qualified Vol"rs of ·the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given that on Ttr3a­
day, November 5, 1946, an e�ection will
be held nt the court house In the city
aD Stat"sboro within the legal hours
for holding su'ch election, for the pur­
pose vf determining whether or. not
bonds in the amount of Thirty-EIght
Thousand ($38.000.00) dollars shall
'be issued by said city of Statesboro
for the purp�se of providing funds to
pay the city's share. of th.e cost of
additional street paving WIth �urbs.
gutters, cut·outs and storm dramage.
in said city.
Said bonds so voted on shall be
thirty-eight (38) in numbe�. of the de­
nomination of One Thousand ($1.-
000.00) dvllar'S each. to be nun:,oored
from one to thirty-eight. inclUSIve. to
bear date of January 1. 1947. to bear
interest from date at the rate of two
and one-half (2'h) per cent per an­
num interest payable on January 1st
of �ach year, and the principal to
mature and be paid off as follows: .
Bonds numbered ('Ine to four, 10-
clusive, on January 1, 1960;.
Bonds numbered five to eIght, in_
clusive, on January 1, 1961. ' .
Bonds numbered nine to twelve, in­
clusive, on January 1, 1962;
Bonds numbered thirteen to six­
teen, inclusive, on January 1, 1963;
Bonds numbered seventeen to twen­
ty, inclusive, on January 1, 1964;
Bonds numberoed twenty-one to
twenty-four, inclusive, on January 1,
19��;nds numbered J twenty-five to
twenty-eight, inclusive. on Jannary 1,
19��;nd� numbered twenty-nin.. to
thirty-two, inclusive, on Janua1'Y 1,
19�7';nds 'numbered thirty-three to
thirty-eight. inclusive. on January .1(1968; so that the whol.. am�unt wli
have been paid off by January 1. 1968.
None but registered qualified voters
of said city will 00 permitted to vote
in said election and the ballots shall
have written Or printed thereon the
words "For Paving Bonds," or
j(Agai�st Paving Bonds," those cast­
ing the former to be counted as vo.t­
ing in favor of the lssuance of sald Ibonds and those casting the latt<!r
to be "counted as voting against the
sa���suant to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and city coun­
cil of Statesboro. this Septemoor 10.
1946.
ALFRED DORMAN. Mayor,.
ALLEN R. LANIER. CounCIlman.
1. M. FOY. Councilman. .
J. GILBERT CONE. C��n!"lman.
W A BOWEN. CounCIlman,
W.' W: WOODCOCK. Councilman.
(30ct5tc)
G09D FARM FOR SALE
�About 223 acres, 175 in cultivation,
on� dwelling, two tenant houses and
several outhouses; all buildings and
fencing in g(lod condition; about 16
miles northwest from Statesboro, bor­
dering on pavcd highway No. 25. from
Statesboro to Millen. being the home
place of t"" late Byron B. Burke. For
particulars see MRS. B. B. BURKE.
R.E.D .• Rocky F�rd. Ga.
(30ctltp)
S,'ATESBORO nwI
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
...
WHEN PO'ta�"
TELLS ITS. ST_DRY
AFTER the crops are harvested
and a check-up of their yield
and quality is made, the story
of potash is told. Good yields
of high quality mean that s!,il
and fertilizer supplied enough
of this necessary plant food.
Low yields and poor' quality
may have been due to lack of
potash. Now is the time to reo
view your fertilizer program
and start making your plans
for the next growing season.
Have you had your soils tested?
If not, ask your official agricul­
tural adviser about such tests
to see how much available pot­
ash they contain. He also can
tell you how much your soil
and fertilizer must supply
for the crops you intend to
plant next year.
Write us f�r free ilifDf'mlltion and Iiter�tu".
on the profitable fertilization ofcrops:
r (AMERICAN POTASH INSTITIJTE
Ill" Sineeath St.• N. W." WuhlailOD 6. D. C.
......,. �I Amettc.n 'olft... Chemical Cor,oraHon
Pot..h Company .f Am'" • Unfttd StaIn .....ah Com,....y
..
FARMER WANTED-Share-cropper
for two-horse furm; must have feed,
stock and equipment to furm on shares
56 % nCl'3s of lund. Five acres tobac­
co, twenty-five acres in cotton and
peanuts nnd balance in feed crops;
wjJJ shure pecuns from Jarge ol'chard.
If you are a first-rate farmer Bee
HENRY ELLIS at H. J. Ellis Com­
pany's, Vin... street, (240ctltp)
A' IVIES.SAGE OF INJEREST
all who'awc.it deliveries
of new Chevrolets
to
....------------------(�----------------------*-------------------------------------------------------
We want you to know that everything possible is being done to
.peed deliveries to you; but production .till lags far behind schedule
-even though Chevrolet has built more car. and trucks than
----- ---- ---- ------ .
any other manufacturer from January through September 1946
't X TE REALIZE how eagerly you are
V V awaiting delivery of the new Chevrolet
you have ordered from us. and we want to
pass on to you the latest information received
from the Chevrolet Motor Division. even
though that information isn't too encouraging
at this time.
It is true' that Chevrolet leiids all other
manufacturers in total production of
passenger cars and trucks from January
through September 1946, despite the fact
that Chevrolet was out of production entirely
during the first three months of this year. It
is also true that Chevrolet has continued to
maintain its lead in total production during
the third quarter of 194.6. And yet production
is,still running far below desired levels. with
the result that Chevrolet's output of cars and
trucks through September 1946 was only
38.7% of the number produced during the
correspon<;ling period of 1941.
'
This means it may take many months for
the Chevrolet Motor Division to reach peak
production of new Chevrolets-even longer to
fill the unprecedented demand for this product
of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
-and. for the present at least. "there just
aren't enough Chevrolets to go around." much
as we wish there were.
'
However. we want you to know that new
Chevrolets are leaving the plants in the largest
numbers possible today. The Chevrolet Motor
Division tells us it is doing everything it can.
in the face of ctntinued suppliers' strikes,
material shortages and manpower problems. to
step up shipments to us and to all dealers, in
accordance with a predetermine(i distribution
plan assuring each dealer of his fair allotment,
based on 1941 passenger car sales. And we. in
turn. are doing our best to deliver new Chev­
rolets to our customers as rapidly as they are
received and in the fairest possible way. We
are too appreciative of your loyalty and good­
will-too grateful for your patience and under­
standing - to do anything less than continue
to serve you to the very best of our ability.
KIIP YOUR PRIIINT CAR RUNNING
Meanwhile. the moat important cal' of all to you il the cal'
you are drivin, now. May we suggest that you keep it in top run­
ning condition until you secure dehvery of your new ChevrOlet, by
bringing it to us for skilled servlce now and at re&Ular interval•.
Remember-cold weather is hardelt on old cars. Please lee UI •
for a complete check-up today. . And. again, thank you!
Franklin Chel/rolet' Cii�i' Inc.
.
.
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'l'HURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1946 BULLOCH TJMES A.ND STA:TESBORO NE.WS
NEGRO� SHARED
IN GROWING CORN
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
To the Superior Court �f Said Oounty:
Lehman W. Hartley. Frank T. Proc­
tor. Florence Lowe Hartley and Sue
Zetterower Proctor. hereinaftar called
applicants. briJ1g this application for
the granting of a charter for a pri­
vate corporafion, and show to �he
court the fOllowing fucts:
1. They desire for themselves.
th-eir associates and successors, to be
incorporated under the nnme of
Hartley and Proctor Hardware Com­
pany. Incorporated. The principal of,
flce and place of business of said
corporation shall be located in Bul­
loch county. Georgia, with' the priv;
ilege of establishing branch offices
and places of business in such other
places as may be determined.
2. The applicants are residents of, del', state ext-ension agronomist, "that
and their post office address is: corn occupies abot 3.500.000 acres of
Frank T. Proctor and Su-e Zetter-
ower Proctor. Statesboro, Georgia; the 10.500.000 acres of cropland
in
Lehman W. Hartley and Florence Georgia." In spite of this vast num­
Lowe Hartley. Savannah. Georgia. t'll
3. The object and purpose of said ber of acres planted
to corn, we s 1
corporation is pecuniary gain rind face a shortage each year. For the FOR LEAVE TO SELL
profit to its shareholdoers. The gen- purpose of finding a cause of and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
eral nature 'of the business to b� probably a remedy for this shortage. C. A. Zetterower. administrator of
tranaacted is. and the cotp�rate pow- each county is requested to carry out the estate of Mrs. Corrie Zetterower.ers desired are: 1 t deceased, having applied for leave to
(a) To conduct and operate a gen- these demonstration test po
s,
sell certain lands belonging to said
eral hardware business; to buy and In Bulloch county. under the su- estate. notice is hereby given thatsell and trade any and all items of pervision of M. M. Martin. three ne- said application will be heard at mythis class of merchandise and do all
gro farmers, James Presley, Garfield office On the first Monday in Novem­things incident to the operation of a
Hall and Eddie W,·lson. conducted b 1946general hardware bualr-aas: er,
.
(b) To purchase to sell b.und.ers' these demonstrations. all h.aving the This October 7. 1946 .
b t d by 1". J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.supplies of all kinds and d·ascl·lptlo.ns; seed and fertilizers contri u e _;,__.,--..,..,-_
(c) T� purchase to s.ell fnrm im- the fertlizer dealers and seed stores Dismission From Guardianship
plements and kindred lines of mer- GEORGIA-Bullloch County.
chandise; to trade in new and used of
Statesboro,
.
_ Cynthia Ann Smith, guardian of
farm implements and to service same;
I
FOI' the first test plot James Pres Rufus Lee Grant. having applied for
(el) To purchase to sell and trade ley had one acre, He used 400 dismission fr-om said guardianship.
in plumbing fixtures of n�l. types and pounds of 4-8-6 fertilizer and 300 notice is hereby given that said appli-
kinds and to oper�te fucilities for the unds of n1trate of soda. aH. 0 cation will be heard at my offlce on
installation of said fixtures; po .
d b H the first Monday in November. 1�46:
(e) To handle a general line .of which w�s contribute y
orace
This Qctober 7. 1946.
electrical appliances and to service Smith.
- The seed corn. 12 pounds of F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
-cha nd
'
iseo. fixturo es53 etaoin et Whatley's prolific. was contributed
same;
I ki b'y the Rackley Seed &
Feed Store. Dismission From GuardianShip. J;••••••••••••�•••••••••'iI••••••���������������. (f) To handle any and 01 111- hi March 28 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.dred lines of merchandise related to Presley planted. t s cosn • Cynthia Ann Smith. guardian of ,
the items Jiefed under paragraph 3. and harvested It September 24. pro- Lester Mincey. having applied fur dis-
sections (a). (b), (c). (d) (e). ducing 47.5 bushels On the acre. mission from said guardianship, notice SMITH
ROAD-Beach side of Butler
4. To enJ'o'y all the powers and The �cond test plot was carried is hereby given that said application Avenue' apartment house
with foul'
t d
ov
h fl units; fur�ished; electrical equipment;enjoy all, the privileges enumera ef t by Garfield Hall. He also had will be heard ut my office on t erst excellent income. TYBEE REALTYIn 22-1827 and 22_1670 of the code 0 ou d' of Monday in Novemoor. 1946. 64
Georgia and all the other powers and one acre.
The seed. 12 poun s This October 7. 1946. CO 603 Butler Avenue. phone ,
privileges enumerated in c.hapters Whatley's prolific. was contnbuted by F.' I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. Sa��nnah Beach. (Uoctltc)
22-18 and chapter 22-19 of saId. code. Olliff & Smith seed store. The fer-
and all the pow.ers. and prlVlleges tili"",,'. 400 pounds of 4-8-6 �nd 300
enuma1'8ted the,'elll are made a pahrt d f itrate of soda all washel'eof to the same exvant os If t e paun SOn _ '\ '
same were quoted herein.
5. The time for w.hich said c�r­
poration is to have eXIstence IS thIr­
ty_five (35) years.
6 The amount of capitnl stock
with which the corporation shall be­
gin business shall be $16.00�.00 fully
paid in. The capItal stocl. of tl)l!
company �hall be divided into 159
'shares of commOn stock of the fac-e
Or par value of one hundred ($1�0.)
dollars. Applicants desh'e Ithe PriVI­
lege of increasing are capital stock
of
said corporation to 500 shares of com­
mOl; stock ot the par value of on<; h�n­
dr"d ($100.00) dollars by � maJorIty
vote of the stock �utstandlllg at the
tim� at a meeting duly cal.led for the
purpose with the voting rIghts to
be
ORe vot<! for each share of stock
held' the shareHolders to have s,:ch
rights or options to purchase such in­
creased shares on such terms and at
such times as may be dul� fixed by a
majority vote of such .hareholc!ers
at said meeting.
Wherefore. applicants pray to bd
incorpor'llted under the name. an
style afo'resaid. with all the T1ght�
and privJieges herem set o�t� an
such additional powers and prlVll�g<:s
as may be necessary, proper. or
mCl�
dent to the conduet of the b�slne�s for
which applicants are maklllg JnC?T­
poration and as may be allowed
Ilk·.
cOl'p('trntions under the Jaws of .Geor­
gin as they now or may
heJocafter
exist.
contributed by Joe Tillman. dealer.
This corn was planted April 27. har­
.
vested October 21. and produced 56.7
bushels on the acre.
The third test plot was carried out
by Eddie· (Peter) Wilson. who also
bod one acre. He likewise used 400
pounds of 4-8-6 ferlilizer and 300
pounds of nitrate of soda. planting
the sam" variety of seed corn-What­
ley's prolific. Here both the seed
and fertilizer were contributed by
E. L. Anders�n. of the Farmers Co­
Operative Store. This corn was
planted April 13. harvested october
1. and produced. 72.2 bushels On the
acre.
Negro County Agent M. M. ldar­
tin wishes to express thanks in be:
half of the extire extension services
to those who participated and aided
in the carrying out cif lhe demon­
strations.
'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
To the Qualifled Voters of the Oity
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given that On Tues­
day, November 5,1946, an election willI
be held at the court house in the city
of Statesboro, within the legal hours
for holding such election. for the pur­
pose of determining whether. or n�t
bonds in the nmount of FIfty-SIX
Thousand ($56.000.00) dollars shall
be issued by said city of Statesboro
for the purpose of building lind mak­
ing additions to and equippinl!' the
public school b.uildings in the cIty of
Statesboro.
Said 'bonds to be so voted shall be
fiftY�8ix in number in denominations
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION of One Thousand ($1.000.00) each. to
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counts, be numbered from one to fifty-six.
inclusive, and to bear date of JanU81'YTo the Qualified Voters of the City 1. 1947. and to bear interest from
!
ot Statesboro: d h If
Notice is hereby given that On Tues- date at the ,rate of
two an �ne- a
I '11 (2'h) per cent .per annum. mterest
I
day, November 6.1946. an e ection WI payable on January 1st of each year.be held at the court house in the city and the principal to mature and b�of Statesboro. within the legal hours paid off as follows:for holding such election. for the pur- Bonds numbered one to five. indus.
pose (If .. determining whether or not ive, on January 1, 1959;bonds in the amount of Eighty-Nine Bonds numbered six to ten. indus-Thousand ($89.000.00) dollars shall be ive on January 1. 1960;issued by said city of Statesboro for Bonds numbered eleven to fif!>:!en.'\he purpose of consbrucbing. additions inclusive, on J'anuary 1, 1961; .to and extending the waterwerks Bonds numbered sixteen to twenty.
system and the sewerage system of inclusive. on January 1. 1962;sai� city. Bonds numbered twenty-one to twen-I Said bonds so voted shall be eighty- ty-six. inclusive. on January 1. 1963;
I
nine (89) in number, and of t"" de- Bonds numbered twenty-seven tonomination of One Thousand ($1,0.00.- thirty-two. inclusive. on January 1.
,00) dollars each. to be numbered one 1964; '.
I
(1) to eighty-nine (89). inclusive, Bonds numbered thirty-three to':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::���������= and to bear date of January '1. 1947. thirty-eight. inclusive, on January 1.: to baar interest from date at the
1966;NEVILS BOYS ATTEND rate of two (2) per cent per annum. 'Bonds numbered thirty-nine to for-
NATIONAL FFA MEET !���rey��rP,:;,�bihe °p�i,;1cipn�f�� ��L�! ty-four, inclusive. on January 1. 1966;Bonds numbered forty-five to fifty.
S. J. Roach and G. W. Adams vis- Ray Hodges. delegate. and De-
and be paid off as followa:
. . inclusive. on Jnnuary 1. 1967;
vaughn Roberts, FFA member of Bonds .numbered one to nine,
111-
Bonds numbered fifty-onelto fifty-Hed in Statesboro Saturday. Nevils chapter. attended the four-day cluslve, on January 1. 1948;. six. inclusive. On January 1, 1968; so
1\11'. und Mrs. 'V. E. Bacon, of S�- victory convention of Future Farm- . BOIl.ds numbered ten to t�lfteen, that the whole amount will have been
vunnuh, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilhe crs of America held in Kansas CIty inclusive, On January 1. 1949. paid off by January 1. 1968.
lust week. at the tim'. of the Ameri- Bond.s nu�bered fourteen to twen�- NOlle but registered qualified votersDriggcrs Suturdny.
can roya l livestock show Fifteen three. inclusive, on January 11 1960. of said city will bs permitted to voteMr. and 1111'S. Willic Str icklnnd, of thousu�(; Future Farmers f rorn tho I B.onds �umbere.d twenty-rou� ;0 in said election and the ballots shallBrooklet. spent Sunday with Mr. and forty-eight states. Hnwaii and Puerto thirty-four, incluaivo, on January • have written Or printed thereon the
Mrs. Delmas Rushing. •
. Ric,;. attenderl. this. the larg-ast farm 19��;nds numbered thirty-five t� fOI'- ,:vord�. "For School .. Bond.... 01'
Mr. and .JVlrs. Wallace Lallier. of boys conventIon evel' held. t Ii
.
I' Jury 1 1953' AgaInst
School B�nds. those cast-
'th Hny named as delegate from the y- ve,
mc lIS1Ve, on un n. '. 'lIlg the former to be counted fiS vot-Savannah. spent the week end WI chapt�" by a committee compo ..ad of . Bopds n,umbered fort�-slx to" Ii.fty- ing in f.vor of the issuance of said
Mr. and 1111'S. Adcus �ul1le�. fell�w members of the ch"pter. the s"lio"�3Ius'�;;;b�:�e�afi�t"'_�e��n19t�5�lx_ bonds. and those casting: the latter to
Miss Spears and MISS NIchols mct I adVIser of the FFA and FHA chup- 8 I. I' y J 1 Ibe
c�unted as votmg agaInst the same.
with th·� 'Vomon's Club and gave a teI'3 and the school pl'incipal, using �5�e.vcn, tnc USlve, on anuul'Y , Pursunnt to an ol'dll1a�ce duly
. . d t t' as .! �uide those [... tul·es which would
•
b d'
.
ht t adopted by the mayor and cIty coun-very IntCl:�tlng emons ra IOn on lead to the most out tanding member Bonds nur� ere. ",xty-elg
0
sev-I cil of Statesb�ro. this Septeml>ar 10.cooking. of the chapter. ,He had been elected enty-elght. mcluSlve. on January 1. 1946.
Thc regulnr P.-T.A. meeting was to the offi"" of president by his fel- 19�; I b d seventy nine to ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor.
held at Esla Fridny "ftunoon. Plans low members. and had previously . h����in;u�ci��ive on Ja�uary 1 ALLEN R. LANU'!R. Councilman.
were made fOI' th", Hall�ween carni- served
I
as chapter secre.tdarby· Raty;s �9\8; so that the whole amount wili JI. G�i:,�2�T 9c0o�';Etcao':;nci1man
d
.
ht A t,ave expenses
were pal y con I' - h b 'd If by January 1 1958. • •val to be held Thurs ay nlg. butions of Fum Bmeau members. ave eebn pal ? t d l-fi d' t r� W. A. BOWEN, Councilman.beauty contest will be held in which Devaughn who has the most out- fNo':'de .utt re¥.I'ls .:_re qU�tt' de t.vovoete W. W. WOODCOCK. Councilman.. . . ' f 0 sal Cl y WI w pcrml e 0 (3 t5tc)the pal·ticipnnts will be young men standIng hvest�ck prog.ram 0
at��� il1' said election and the ballots shall ::::.o�c�_;, _
of the community. boy Idlll \he �h�Pt�r. dt�Cld3d t�h COn- have written 0,· printed thereon the Disnlis.ion From Guardianship.wou. n so. 1 eon en e I words, "For Waterworks und Sewcl'-
ventron; SlIlce these boys w"re "I-I age Bonds." or "Against Waterw�rks GEORGIA-Bulloch t;ounty. .r'endy III Macon attendll:,g the state and Sewerage Bonds" those casting Milton W. Turner. guamlan ofFFA rully und stnte fail'. they left the former to be cou�ted as voting in William Hart Turner. having .appli.ed1\facon Saturday, the 19th and re- favor of tHe issuance of said bonds, fOl' dismission fom said guadlanshl�,
tUl'lled home On th·. 26th. and those casting the latter to be notice is heeby given that said uppll-
counted as voting against the same. cntion will be head at my offlce on
PU1'suant to an ordinance duly the first Monday in November. 1946.
adopted by the may�r and city cobn- This October 7. 1946. .
cil of Statesboro. th,s September 10. F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlllary.
1946. ,
ALFRED DORMAN. Mayor. �
ALLEN R. LkNIER. Councilman.
1. M. FOY. Councilman.
.
J GILBERT CONE, CounCIlman.
W. A. BOWEN. Councilma�.
W W. WOODCOCK,.Councllman.
(30ct5tc)
Broilers ForSale
-CALL-
1I1iss Marl' Gay spent Sunday with
Miss Ernestine Fordham.
Don't f�I'g�t OUr Hallowe'en
carlli_1
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
val Fndny nIght, November 1.
V nnie and Sybil Miller spent the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
weei, end with. J'Jraline Mallard. To the Qunlifie? Voters of the .Clty
Misses Joyce SmIth and Barbara of Stat�sboro. .
Collil'\l! spent Saturday in WrightS-I NotIce IS hereby gIven that o!, TIre.s­
ville. I day. November 5. 1946. an
electl�n WIll
Miss Mary Akins. of Statesboro. be held at the court house 111 the clt.y
spent the we-ak end with Miss Sally of Stat.,:sboro. wlthlll. the legal hoUl.s
Ak' \ for holding such electIon. fOI' the PU1-lns.
. pose (If determining whether or notT.hf'se from our comml1nlty who are bonds in the amount of Twenty
patrents at. the Bulloch Coullty Hos- Thousand ($20.000.00) dollars shall
pltal are MISS Helen Deal. Mrs. Fat", be issued by said city of Statesboro
D�al Alld Mrs. Datus AkIns. We for the purpose of providing a more
WIsh for. them speedy recovery. IIdequate system of garbage disposal
Mrs. JIm Self and LeWIS AkinS •. of and pureha illg land and equi'pm<;nt
Jacl�onvllle, Fla.; Thompson AkinS, i70r said purpose, for use of stud CIty
of Savannah, and Mrs. Leon Rober�s Jf Stnte�boro.
were called ""re because of the serl- S"id bonds to be so vpted shall be
ous illness of their father. C. Mal twenty in number of the denomin._
Akins. tion of One Thousand ($1.000.00) dol.
Those from here attending the fu- lars each. to be numoored from one
neral of Mrs. Waldo Johnson were to twenty. inclusive. to bear date of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges. Mr. and January 1. 1947. to bear interest fr�m
Mrs. John Olliff. Mrs. John Porl·Jr. dnte at the rate of two and one-half
Miss Theo Porter. Mrs. Homer Smith. (2'1..) per cent per annum. IIlterest
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins. Mrs. payable on :1a,:,uary 1st of each year.
Bernard Smith. Mrs. Amos Akins and the prInCIpal to mature and be
and Datus Akins.
' paid off as follows: .
• • • • Bonds numbered one and two on
BIRTHDAY DINNER I January
1. 1959;
Bonds numbered three and four on
Relatives of Cleve Yarborough January 1 1960'
gathered Sunday ut the hoJnt:;! of his Bonds �umbe�ed five and six (In
brother. Marion Yarborough. to cele- January 1 1961'
bI'ate his birthday, Dinner was serv- Bonds I�umbel:ed seven and eight
..,d on the lawn and consisted of all On January 1 1962;
the "goodie-mints" that go tCl make' Bonds num'bel'ed nine and ten on
up a f';)31 birthaay celebration. January 1. 1963;
• • • • Bonds numbered eleven and twelve
FAMIT"Y REUNION on January 1. 1964;
Bonds numbered thirteen and four­
teen on January 1, 1966;
Bonds numbered fifteen and sixteen
oI1B��d�nl'�u�ble���I; se\IICnteent and
eighteen on January 1, Hi67;
Bonds numbered nineteen and twen­
ty �n January 1. 1968. so that the
whole amount will have lxien paid off
by January 1. 1968.
None but registered qualified voters
of said city will 00 permitted to vote
in said election and the ballots shall
have written Or printed thereon the
words, "For. Garbage Disposal Bonds,"
or "Against Garbage Dis p 0 5 a I
Bonds," those casting the former to
be countEd as vc<ting in fnvor of the
issuance of said bonds,. and those
casting the latter to 00 counted as
voting against the same.
Pursuant to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and city coun­
cil of Statesboro. this September 10.
1946.
.
ALFRED DORMAN. Mayor.
ALLEN R. LANIER. Councilman.
1. M. FOY. Councilman.
J. GILBERT CONE. COUncilman.
W. A. BOWEN. Councilman.
W. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
(30ct6te)
FOR SALE-Have just ['e"..ved a new
shipment of ilaffodil and tUlip bulbs.
all color8. B. B. MORRIS & CO .• 31
West Main street. (170ct3tp)
FOR S'ALE-Hollse and let; 129 feet.
located on Highway 80 one mile of
Brooklet; six rooms, newly painted
in.ide and out. JOE A. GROOMS.
Brookl t. Ga. (170ct2tp)
---- -- -------*---------- -- �
Directed by Their Own
Farm Agent Three Men
Had Part in Demonstration
Under the direction of the state
•
extension agronomist, with the coun­
ty I agricultural agents, farmers and
fe�tiliZ'er dealers co-operating, state­
wide corn demonstration test plots
were undertaken this year.
It is �tated by Dr. E. D. Alexan-
(3�oct4tc)
PETITION FOR CHART-ER
SIDNEY DODD.
Attorney for Applicants ..
Filed in office this the 28th day of
October.1 1946·L. O. BRANNEN.
CI"rk of Superior Court. Bulloch
County. GeorgIa.
ORDER OF THE COURT
In Re: Petition to Incorporate
Hart­
ley and Proctc<r Hardware Co�­
puny Incorporated-Oharter' Apph­
catio;l No. -, October Term, 1946,
Bulloch Superior Court.
The foregoing petition of Lehman
W Hartrey Frank F. Proctor. Sue
Ze'tterower 'Proctor afld Florpnce
Lowe Hartley to be incorporated un­
der the name of Hartley and
Proctor
Hardware Company, Incorporat.ed,
l"ead and cons.ider�d. . It. nppearm�
that said petitIon IS wlth,n the PU1-
view and intention of the laws ap­
plicable thereto. and that all of
the
said laws have been fully �omphed
with including the pres-entotlon of a
certificate from the secretary of state
as required by 22-1803 of the code of
Georgia annotated;
It is hel"by ordered. adjudged a�d
decreed that all the prayers. of sal.d
petition are granted and saId apph­
cants and their assocjate�, successors
nnd assigns are hereby mcorpo1'ated
and made a body politic under the
name and style of Hartley and Proc­
tor Hatdware Company,.Incorpoll�ted,
f�r and during the pe'rlod of thlTty­
five (35) years. with t"" privileg<: 'of
renewal at the expiration of th�t bme
according to the laws of GeorgIa. and
said corporation is hereb� grante<l
and vested with all the �Ights. �nd
privileges mentioned i. s8!d petltIOn.
Granted at chambers th,s the 28th
day of October. 1946.
J. L. RENFROE.
Judge Superior Court.
Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Filed in clerk's office this the 28th
day of October·L�9��. BRANNEN.
Clerk SuperiOr Court
of Said County.
GEC;RGIA-Bullocbf'::ount�•.
To the Superior Court of SaId County:
Th" petition of Stothard Deal. yv.
E. Jones, F. C. Parker Jr .. MauTlce
Brannen and A. W. St�ckdale, eacb
of the county of Bulloch and state of
Georgia. respectfully.showeth: .
1. Applicants deSIre to o�tam a
charter for a private c0111oratlo,!, the
object of which is pecumary gain. or
profit and hereby pray the creatIOn
of su�h corporation under the name
of STATESBORO ATHLETIC A�SO­
OIATION INC .• for a term of thIrty­
five (35) years. with its principal of­
fice inlsaid county of Bulloc.h .. States­
b�ro. Georgia, but the .prlvl!ege of
branch offices elsewhere lS d�slred ..
2. The amount �f capltal WIth
which said eorporati.IJn Will begIn
business is twenty thousand (�20.000.. -
00) dollars. ten per cent beIng paId
in. for which it is proposoed that sto�k
be issued in the same amount 111
shares to-wit: One hundred (100)
"hares of the par value �f one hun­
dred ($100.00) dollars each, and two
hundred (200) shares of the par value
of fifty ($50.00) dolla", each; b�t
authority is deslred. to mc�ease saId
eapital stock from trme to ttme. .
3. The post office address of sald
buginess will be in Statesboro. Bul-
10clL county. Georgia.
4. ""the nature of the busin�ss �o
be transacted by said corpora.tlon lS
to build. operate. and malhtam ath­
letic fields. stadiums. and to buy a.nd
sell goods, wares. and
merchanfhse
suitable fOl> athletIC purposes; and to
own and operat'e a sporting goods
st01'e. To organize, manage,. own and
employ amateur and profeSSIonal ball
clubs. and to charge and collect ad-
mi��e�e���' applicants pray the
creatio� of s'uch corporation and that
the same be vested with all the rill'hts
and powers given to like corpor�tlOns
by the law of said state as Wlll
be
found in the acts of 1937-38. extra.
session section 9. page �22 t� 247.•
DEAL & 'ANDERSON.
Attorneys for Petltion.rs.
Order Of Incorporation
The foregoing petition of Stotham
Deal. W. E. JOnes. F: C. ,Parker
Jr .•
Maurice Brannen and A. vy. Stock­
dale for the creation of a private cor­
poration under t.he name of
STATES­
BORO ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
INC.. having been presente� to me
in vacation. and it appearmg that.
same is legitimately wlthm the pu�­
view and intention of the laws of thlS
�tate it is hereby omered and ad­
judg�d that said petiti�n be granted.
and that said corp�ratlOn be an.d 18
hereby crealed for a .term . of . thIrty­
five (36) years. with ItS prlncl,Pal of­
fice In Bulloctr county •. GeorgIa. and
the privilege of operating branch ?f­
fices elsewhere in said state. and wlth
authority to issue one hundred shares
of capital stock of the pal' value of
one hundred ($100.00) dollars e�ch
and two hundred shares of capItal
stock' of the par value of fifty ($60.00)
dollars each. and tP.carry .o!, the bUSI­
ness set out in SRld petltIO.n arId to
exercise and enj�y all the Tlg�ts and
powers given to like corpora,tlo,ns by
the laws of this state noW "Xlstmg or
hereafter enacted.
At chambers, this the 1st day of
October. 1946.
J. L. RENFROE.
Judge of the Superior Cou�t.
Bulloch· County. GeorgIa.
Filed for record in office of the
clerk of superior court of Bulloch
county. Ga .• this lst day of 0etober•.
1946.
• ,
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk. Superior Court.
• Bulloch County. GeorgIa.
(30ct'4tp)
FISHING POLES-Have lb'ge quan-
tity of fishing poles. long aad short.
good for knocking down pecans
as
well DONNIE BLAND. Rt. 1. States­
boro' Box 35. three miles from Brook­
let.
• (100ct2tp)
Mules!
Tennessee, Kenrucky, Tex••
Best broke mules. All fresh mules. Guaranteed
to work and sound
Buy an'; 'rade wl'h men who wIll
stand bac'" 01 every mule
Sell Your 'Lives'tock
Every Wednesday
,At 1:00 p. m.
Statesboro Livestock Com. COe
Statesboro, Georgia
F. C. PARKER 'tn'SON
FOR SALE-170 acres. 120 <ultivated,
good land six-room house !n good
condition. el�ctriclty and runnmg wa­
ter. flvc miles nort'h of Statesporo on
paved road; �price 886 per acre. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWE�. (240ctlt
14TH STREET & 6TH AVENUE;
corner lot. 54.5x 110. 2 apl1rt.ment
home. furnish,ed. electrically eqUIpped.
good iniome property. TYBEE REAL­
TY CO .• 603 Butler Ave .• phone 54.
Savannah Beach. (240ctltc)
'�'Dollars Grow"
>
as they Roll.�·."
Says' PROFESSOR H. E. DENNISON
Head of Industrial Management Department, Georg;a School of Technology
"Dollars are restless. Cut loose a new one and it calls on everybody ... doing 3 dollar's worth.
of business at every stop." .says
Professor Dennison. who has been studYll1g what h�p!em to ,
Southeastern income. Here s an example. •
"Some one pays you a dollar for goods or services. You use
it to buy shoes perhaps: 11_
h h
..
lerk's envelope The cJeork pays his 'grocer. The grocer usee lt fnf at e mere ant puts It In a c .
new tire. and the tire dealer buys a new hat. The dollar goes on
and on.
.'
"And so it goes. By the time a dollar is warn out, it has done
the work of a roll of bill, Wa'
enough to choke the prove;bial horse.
'
"That's why a new dollar turned into the stream of trade is
worth so much more than 1m
Our State ordinarily runs along on a given amount of money
whIch passes back Am:!,
cents.
b f h' h' h Iaody
forth among us. To boost our prosperity and add
to the num er 0 t mgs v: IC �very I"
b d· h' S NEW dollars ,,,tra dol/arl, to
build up the clrculatll1g fun:...
c,!n uy, we' nee In t IS tate ,
but ... new dollars must come from some­
where. Somebody has to originate them
and give them a push. That's wh re a busi­
ness like Union Bag comes in. It sets new
dollars in motion.
The production of pulpwood, which
.
UDion Bag buys, and its conversion into
paper, paperboard and bags help make a
living for thousands of people in the �tb-;
east who have no, connection witb en..
Company or with the pulp and paper ift..:
dustry: They are o,n the calling list of the:
EXTRA dollars set in motion. .. i
J
A business like' Union Bag's 'increases
the prosperity of the region within hun­
dreds of miles of the plant. "):J �
I
, �I-�:
UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATION, SAVA�N�H, .G�z!
is asking various Southl!!lstern citiuns to commmt
on how ... 2n 'he" opmton
••• 4 manufacturing bwin.l!ss can tp iMkl! the.,�mmunity. mo!! P!'0sPt':O,!"I�
THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1946
Bu,',�I\, 'Ti�',\O'':. C-"M 'T:'IM'
..... -E\:!c'U�S"��-- ,
From Bulloch Tl,)1Ies, No;-. 5, 1936
LU
.
�
,
SERVICE
MISS Erma Autry, representing
Statesboro, will go next week to Way- (STATESBORO NEWS-STAmL'taBORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED
cross to pal ticipate 111 Slash Fine
.LEQ
Festival 111 a varied program for three
�n.;�Tt::':E�ilil�::d��!I=��:=:��===���:==================="";=============��=�:::::::::::::::
or four days Bulloch Times,
Establl.hed 1892 IVoters of nation endorse Roose. Stateaboro New., Established 1901 Couolidated J�Dal7 17, 11117
velt, Just two states (Maine and Ver- Stete.horo Eallle,
Estebliahed �917-Couolidated D_bll1' 9, 1911O
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1946 VOL•. 59-NO 96
mont), went Into the Landon column'
:-������::==::::��;;����=����=�������=T������������������������������������==����b:::==;
Roosavalt, 523 electorial votes; Lan: 'READERS CONTINUEi W D Denmark, Pembroke OUIFdon, 8 In Bulloch county, Roosevelt F PLAVll\TG M D M k FORMAL REPORT
1,984, Landon 66, Colvin 5.
Carol Dixon Rt 3, Statesboro. 1-111
ayor orman a es
Social events I'4rs J H B tt FLOC OUR LISTS
Mrs. H. fl. Dollar, Jacksonville. A Formal Statement
tertainad dehghtfully ":Ith' artri:;; K TO CeCIl Donaldson, Rt. 6, Statesboro. HAVOC WITH CATS LATE GRAND JURy
luncheon for t"" members of her
G. B Donaldson, Rt. 3, Statesboro. The relultl of the recent bond elec-
bl'ldge club at The Columns WedneB-
W M. Donaldson, Rt. 3, Statesboro. tlon show that the citllena of State••
day afternoon.-Mrs. Horace Smith
Over Two Hundred Names Joel Drtgger., Stilson, Wild Cats An Foxes Come bore overwhelmingly approve our pro. G Wrltt
D_�"""_
entertained Wednesday evening with
Of New and Old Friends MISS Vtrgtma Durden, Athena. Out of Their Lair When gram
for civic Improvement. In or-
oes on en .................
a surprise din"". in,observance of Mr. Entered During October
Byron Dyer, .Stateebero. der to carry out thlB mandate of our
Desiring Strict Ob&ervaace
SmIth's blrthday.-The chIldren of S.
Floyd Eason, Rt. 2, Statasboro. Deer Season Opens in Full people, I am oft'ering for re-eleetlon
Of Existin, Sabbath ·Law.
C. Allen honored hfm wfth a spend- Don't get
the Idea that this paper Ea.t Georgia Packing Co., City.
to the oft'lce of mayor of Our city. ' It
•
the-day party on Is Beventy.elghth is gl"ating over Its
contrn ed ad- Sam Field., Rt. 1, Garfield.
The cat and fox aeason Is over. II my contlnulnll promise that I shall Followlnll
I. the repOrt of tbe
birthday Friday.-Mrs • .roah T. Ne� vancainent along substantial lin..
<II. J. Fmley, StllBon. Maybe t'here Isn't any law to that ef- do my heat to
a.e tbat tbe wllhes of IIrand jury fol' October tatID, 184f,
smith entertained at a Hallowe'en
M. A. Fmdley, Statesborp. the majority are carried out and on of Bulloch superior
court�
party Friday In observance of the
Tbe story wh,ch we are about to Mrs. L. L.•Fo.s, Pulaski. feet,
but when deer l1Iaeon opens the both this promlle and my record of a
birthday of her sons, Joe Robert and
t.U_ true 5tOry with names of Mrs. Gordon.Franklln,l'Itataaboro. cats and (ox take a vacation.
pro)rr..live and eft'lclent admiah'ttra.
Wa, the grand jurorl ch_n and
Emory, who were observing their
tho.e who make up the es.ence of tts
B. F. 'Futch, Groveland. tlon I am alklng }'our BUpport.
sworn to ...rve at the October term,
se....nth and fifth blrthdays.-Mias interest-is readtng maher of
inter-
B. H. Futch, Pembroke. I
To date the sea.on haa been plenty
,
ALlI'RED DORMAN. 1946, Bulloch .uperlor court bell •
'Helen Joh I "" d h I I d W
J Chancey, Futch, Rt. 6, States tough on cats. John H. Olllft' and
aubmlt the followljlg repo... ••
nson, oV-rY young aug - est to al our fr en.. e
recognize boro.
".
...
ter of Mr. and Mra; Harry JohnB<ID that every subscriber of thIS paper la Johnme.O. Gay, Rt. 2, Summit.
b1. ten hounds bave made life mla- Not Half of City Voters A committee comr<>'ed, of R. D.
entertained mJ'mbetla of her cla.� II h d t th t t t Lloyd Gay, Rt. 3, Statesboro
erabl-a'for loh of them, eapeclally the Bowen, 1.. Carter Deal
and C. Ward
Tuesday afternoon at the home of '-r
a we -Wt. er, on 0 a ex en
tn-
.., I t ted I B d
parents on Broad .ltreet -The Ji;;)- terested in every matter which aft'ect.
H H. Godbee, Rt. 6� Statesboro. eighteen
that they have killed. Theae n eres n on s Hagin I. appointed
to man� an In-
I h C t Ch h d f f
h
T E GIt.son, Stll.on. 18 cats probably kIlled plenty of W'th I i
.pection of the public works camp
hOCld itoun y I aptelnr U. D. C. WIll
t e present an uture 0 t IS paper R L Graham, StIlson young pigs along with the other
I a rell' .trat on of 1,121, the d t b k .� April te
o • regu ar onthly meetmg Recently the TIme. found it neces- W A 'Grmer, Stil.on.
votera of Stateaboro went to the polls an repor ac to w.. rm,
Thursday afternoon at the home of d t b
.
t tWO. Griner, Stilson. .
devtlment thl)' always caU&il. Tuesday on tbe qu••tlon of bonda, 1947, of the grand jury.
Mrs L G Banks.-Mr•. Frank SmIth
sary to a vance t s sU scrip Ion
ra e d 618 f th I th h If
entertatned the members of her Sun-
to meet tncreasmg cost. of I.'roduc.
F H. Groom., Stilson Killtng eIghteen cats durlllil the ;"�re Inte�este:.m-Ofs"thoa� vo�ln-g, We
wish to thank Mr••McElveen,
W I d t d
W R Groover, Rt 1, Statesboro. pa.t few months, since Mr. Olllft' and h h
F W. Hodges and Mill Hall fol' thellL'
day school class Tue.day afternoon
tton. e _mat e out no tce. tn
a· R T. Hathcock, Portal. h h
owevel', t e o....rwh.lming majority
at her home on Pl'eetorlus street vance of the date to ail who
""re m L E. Haygood, Rt I, Statesboro.
t e ot er fellow8 he usuaily hunts favored the proposed bond I88UOs In report.
to this body. ..
TWENTY YEARS AGO. I
arrears or about to become so. The Hoke S Hay., Stilson.
WIth deCided t<> qUit Just running varymg degree. For sewemge
431 III accord with the April tlIrm of
From Bulloch TI'm�. N-. ' 1926
hundreds of renewals we received
B M Hodges, Rt 1, Statesboro. them and
to start INlping t� reduce ��4ted rds, and 'd8 8n40; forf garbage Bulloch county IIrand jury, wa
recom-
. _.. f b d bl
Mtss Dorothy Hodge., Milledgevtlle. tbe number, may not be a record,
..., vo e yes an no; or school mend that l�gl.latlve action lie taken
In Tuesday's national election' Dem.
were ar eyon our reasona e ex- F W EI b A I
Improvement 464 voted ye., and 69
f d
. ar ee, t antn. but tt t. doubtful If any nther �up f I d t t
to take care of tIN increaae for the
ocrats of the natton gamed thtrteen pechbons
Some paid ar tn a - C M Graham, Stilson
..-
".- no; or en arge .wa ar .y. em 418
congressmen and seven senators; vance as
substantial evtdence of pre.- C. B Grtffin, Statesboro.
ever before have killed that many In voted yes, and 76 again.t.
two employees In the clerk', oMes.
latest figures stood, Democ....tlc con- ent and future frtendshlp. One lady
Logan Hagm, Statesboro.
Bulloch county over such a short pe- Steps
are already being taken to· On the paupera .... recommend tIi.
ward a validation of the bonds, and
gressmen 192, Republtcans 238 gave us a chack for $30 as payment tn
D L Hendley, £rooklot rlod of tIme Wtll Donald.on
and rntere�ted Inve.tor. have begun cOr-
following'
Strange WIld animal I. reported to d f h If d h boCroharhe M Hodges, Rt. 1, States- Lloyd Gay hunt
With M. Olllft' lote, d ith d h We
recommend that Carolyn Gol'"
ha,... slaIn and partially devoured ..
a vance or erse an tree mem-
respon ence w relfar to tell' pur-
full grown female bulldog on the Ott
bel'S of her famtly. One man gave us J. Gordon Hodge., Rt. I, Portal.
e.peclBlly when they are running fox. cha.e.
den be Mised $6 per_th, and that
Aktns farm near Bethlehem church payment eight years tn advance.
Raymond G Hodlles Rt. 1, States-
Ju.t every dog Will not run a wlld-
Mr. and M",. John Padll@tt be In- ,
at an early hour Il1st Friday morn- Thts renewal of our Itsts found us
boro.
cat. M08t dog. seem to have too Teachers College To creased ,5 per mODth.
•
ing; A J Kenn.dy, who saw the sttll going ahead. If we thought then
Lee Holltngsworth, Stil.on. much sense to tangle wtth one. When Present Beauty Revue
We recommend that the chairman
body later, declared "the ""ck and that all our friends had been heard
1.. J Holloway, RegIster. the rabid fox SC8l'e came, along with
of the county commluloll'8ra be rata-
shoulders of the dog had been eaten
B H Howell, Rt 3, Statesboro. 0 N b h
d h t bo rd
as clean as you would pick a chlck- from,
It was a mistake. And we are Rev. J. B. Hutchln.on, Brooklet.
numerpua complaints about the dam- n ovem er 7t ,
at elllht o'clock, ed ,1,600 per year an t e
wo a
en's neck." made to understand
thIS by the fact J. M. J,ohn., 8tilson. ..e
the fox was causing the poultry Georgia T'!achers Cnl!ege will pre-
membera be railed ,200 per year each.
SOCial e ....nts: Members of hiS that sll1ce the first day of October,
NaomI Johnson, Stateoboro. «oeb, Mr. Olhft' and bls group
de- sent the first annual colleg. beauty W. allo recommend"
that the alloY.
fam'lly honored A F. Joiner With a there have come to tboa office 10 per-
Waldo Johnson, Rt. f, Stetesborot cicIed to allo gUlt just runnlnll them
revue. pay fol' chairman and two board
m_
surprise dtnner Sunday in obeerv- son or by matl exactly :l4( subscrtp.
M. K. Jones, 8rooldet. and lID ioftar them for·keep.. Dur- The revue Is expected
to be one of ber. start January 1, 1947.
��c:e� ��!�:�thw:�rth::it��Mi:: tions (mostly new), eVidences of ap- �"M_WK!�d��sS:!t�;bo���te.boro.,
,Ilia the time they were killing the. the
mo.t auceeasful eventB that the We recommend that the tax
com-
about fifty-five httle friend. at a preclatlon. Let us exp�ln, with grat-
Mrs. L. R. Keml'ady, Statasboro. eighteen
cats they also killed around colle.. has ataged stnce
the war. ",Iuloner'. ot!!ce be ralaed �OO pel'
Hallowe'en party In celebration of ficatton, that a )arge number of the.e Ok�rs. W. G. Kincannon, Ardm9re,
seventy·jlve foxe.. Much effort and preparation
has gone year. ,
her seventh birthday.-Mrs. Homer are members of the Farm Bureau
Into the finer detail� an� techntcalities We recommend that tbe judge
at.
Simmons comphmented the members
Albert Kitching., Portal. RASTOR B 1.CK FOR of the program,
and. record crowd city court and-the aoli tor be railed
of the Girl.' Auxiliary of the Rap-
chapters �n Bulloch county, ""hlch Co""n Lanier, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
\ , 1'1 Is expected. '20'0 eac per year.
tlst church with a Hallowe'en party have come 111
under the special mem- J. Dan Lanier, Gr<lveland. I
• •
'F�i::; ��:in;����hF��� D�:b: ::::��t:/:�:tP::;!��a:t::.Jjy
tbe of- �o::�e��:ie!;, it.S:����:�r�. 'SUNDAY SERVlC� h.�a::o.::g:n�:��i I::/:�/::��� jU;':;s �=m:��;.t�:t :'��edfO:o �
entertained with a Hallowe'en party
Dan C. Lee. Stll.on. CON to .pqnsor the group 111 the
con- per day beglnnlnll January 1, 1947.
Friday afternoon In honor of her
Here you wtll read our list of re- D. G. Lee, Rt. 1, Statesboro. Other LOcal Churchmen Are test. To data the candidates are aa The
committee appointed by the
D th d J k E I
and additions .Ince I October Dewey M. Lee, State.boro. •
n or n ae; ve yn C. W . .Lee, Stilson.
Attendlftg Conference Now follow. I Barbara Jean Brown, Mar- g�and jury
to Inapect the court hOUle,
�'5.!!I�"t��_�E..m�iit�J;.eei.'iRitli2�'iSiteitie.�bioirol·iII..��I:n�B;e88�i:o�n�a:t�Bal;n;b:rI:;tI�g:e�L\I!Jrjllaret
Sherman, AlI'I'Os BlItoh, Lois jail and hospital fou�d the followingI
••
Stockdale, Sue Haglna, Helen John- The CDUrt houle la In, fair condl-
. y I� fa: esll roo Mrs. Vashti 1.1 anta Ana, Cal. of the State.boro Method st c 1'1!,
��••:Do\ DOWMt I __ iIIe ,,�1Ilft I!f the TOol
F. A. Akins, Brooklet. Lesl� Long, RI.tmond Hili, Ga.
Hadgea, Jo Ann Cameron, Betty R'i!!IA1!fIttt;:'",eeils SOlQe reli"". Th. 1411
Fr.d M �ktns Rt 3 Statesboro
.� �n has announced th,at "" will return
all
Inman 'Aklns, 'Rt 'S,' Statesboro:
_
B. M. Martin, Rocky Ford. from Ball1bridge, were the .es.ton.
gin, Lynn Gtlllcan, PegllY Hall, Ruby :�llfd';:e he=;��t"�. �� ;oo�oldi-
J. L. Akms, Brooklet
G Donald'Martin, Rt. 1, Statesboro. of the South Georgi" Annual Con-
Outlaw, Betty Jones, Flrancea Reeves, b ded .....
D L. Alderman Jr., Brooklet.
J. C. Martin, Groveland. Mary Ru.hmg,
Clementine Wlgglna,
tlon and well kept, ut crow",.
Mt•• Betty Joyce AlIsn, Mllledge-
M. M Martm, Rt. 3, Statesboro. terence are bemg
held th,. week, tn Dean Ho_rd and Delores Futch.
space.
vtlle
Lt. C. B, McAlhster, Hampton, Va time to preach on next Sunday
morn-
Proceedings will be set In motion
MI.s Htlda Allen, Ft Valley.
A. C. McCorkle, Rt. 6, Statesboro. Ing and evemng. The Stateabor<>
John B. Anderson, �. I, States- G.
A. McElveen, Stll.OIl. congregation will be represented at
by a parade through town on Thura-
boro.
H. C. McElveen, Stilson. the conference by Dr. J. E. Carruth
day aftemoon at four o'clock. A,t
J. 'I{ Anderson, Register. Pt'eo Mc�l�rn, Rt. 1RStai"s�ro. and Dean Z. S. Hender.on, who I.
'ight that eventng the malh event
� � 1n�ers�n, ��gtresi:ate b 0 boso�mer
c amery, t. , tates·
the conference lay leader Mr•• Car-
wtll begin With a grand lTIarch of con-
M;ss
• Janm�� Arundei, M.:'P':,';S; W. E. McGlamery, Rt S� Statesboro. ruth Will also attend the .... Iona of
testants and their escort", On th..
Tenn
R. C. Mikell, Stateshoro. the confernce as a v,"tor.
completion of the grand marcll, the
H: D Aycock, Rt. (, StateBboro.
Mrs. W. W. Mtkell, Statesboro. entire company
wtll be formally In-
Jesse Ballard, Sttlson. A.
D. Milford, Portal. "It IS a double honor," Mr. Jackson traduced from the .tage by the mas-
D. C. Banks, Rt 4, Statesboro.
Mrs. Janie Moore, Savannah. .tated, "to' haw Dr. Ca1'l'uth a. thts ter of ceremonies.
Lonme Banks, Rt. 4, State.boro. Henry Morrl.,
Stil.on. year's lay representaj;ive of our
EdWin Banks, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
Joe H. Morris, Stll.on.
Judgmll the contest Will be three
L G Banks, Rt 4, Statesboro.
J. L. Morrison, Stilson.
church becau.e hiS son, Rev. Carlton a. yet unnamed beauty experts from
C. D Beasley, Mtamt, Fla.
E. M. Mount Jr., Phlladelpia, Pa. Garruth, has .mce May,
when he the state. To be iud8ed tbe young
Mrs J. L. B..asley, Rocky Ford. W. W. Murray,
Stilson. came out of the chaplamcy m the ladle. wtll enter the back of tho .tage
Kenneth Beasley, Route 3 Buie Ne.mlth,
Groveland. Navy, been the a.slstant pastor of the
Pat Beasley, Rt 3, Statesboro. D.
E. Ne.mith, Groveland.
by means of a !lIght of .tatrs, styled
W H Beasley, Rt 3, Statesboro. L. C Nesmtth,
Groveland. Bombrldge
church. He was appoint- befitting the occa.,on. At the foot of
J. R Bell, Brooklet. R E Nesnltth,
Rt 4, Statesboro cd there
because of the fothng health the .tairway the beauty will be met
Eusbce Bowen, Rt. 1, Garfield. LIeut. W G. NeVIlle,
JacksonVille. of the church's pastor, Rev. B A by her escort and led diagonally
Mrs. Htllery Boyd, Rt 2, Statesboro. B. B. Newman,
Sttl.on. Pafford Bambrldge had already across the stage At the foothghts
Mrs Ezra Brannen, SStatesboro. J W. Newmans,
Ellabell. been ...Iected as the site of the comtng
J A Brannen, Portal
Mrs Mmme Newton, Statesbooo
the ..scort Will leave hl8 charge to
J Henman Brannen, Portal.
S E Olhff, Atlanta
annual conference, so when the health p. oceed alone across the stage to be
Rufus G. Brannen Rt I, States- B. V. Page,
Statesboro of Rev Pafford cqmpletely collapsed, Judged
boro
J E. Parrtsh, Portal. It was upon wllhng young
Carlton The difficult task of ehmlnatlOn
L 0 Brtnson, Rt 2, Summtt.
J M. Pope, Stilson Caltuth that there rell the burden, WIll be accomph.hed by di1o',dlng the
Desse Brown. StIlson
C S Proctor, Sttlson. not only of mlnlstenng to one of the
Edgar H Blown, Stilson.
E A Proctor, Groveland
selecttons tnto three group. of five
John H Brown, Sttlson
J. L Rtchardson,_Stllson largest congregatIOns
m our confer· and one group of three. While the
Mrs J E. Brown, Stll.on
J. R Roach, Ft Lauderdale, Fla ence, but also of preparlg
• town for Judging IS betng carried on In each
R C Brown, Sltlson
R L Roberts, Groveland the entertatnment or an annual COn- of these dtv�slons a group of sketches
Jo'rom Bulloch Times, Nov. 7, 1906. Chff Brundage, Rt 2,
Statesboro J F. Rohert., PONal ference He has succeeded m ex·
Local cotton market has wavered Harry Brunson, Statesboro
W N Roberts, Ellabelle.
wtll be pre.erlted for the entertatn-
durtng the past week, sea aSland cot- D M Bunce,
Rt. I, Statesboro. Robbte Robtns,
Sttlson traordlnary manner,
and all of us of ment of the vIsitor.. S'x of the
ton tS sttll around 26 cents, whtle up- Isaac Bunce, Atl.,nta
Donald Rocker, Rt 1, Summit. Statesboro are proud
of the boy we lucky young ladles Will grace the
land cotton has failen to 9"'- cJnts on J A. Bunce, Statesboro.
H L. Rocker, Rt 2, Summtt raised, and dehghted to choose
Dr
pages of the college yearbook, and
the local market. H. C.
Burnsed Jr, Rt. 1, States- V J Rowe, Rt 6,
Statcsboro. Carruth as our delegate In thl. most then' beauty Will be recorded for pos.
As result of massmeettng in cou"" boro.
H. 0 Royal, Rt. I, Statesboro. Interestmg vear Carlton's twtn
house yesterday, subscrtptlOns are be- R' R Butier.
Statesboro H. CRushing, Rt. 6, Statesboro
,.. tertty through the
medtum of the
mg taken to ratse the $20,000 for the Sgt.
Dubbs Byrd, Ft. Bennmg: M M. Ru.bing,
Rt 1, Statesboro. brother, Rev..
Edward Carruth, has "Reflector."
proposed FIrst Dlstl'lct Agrteultural J C Byrd,
Rt. 3, Statesboro. Grady Sanders, Rt 4,
Statesboro. also ,done a fine ,",ork as pa.tor at The program, dtrected by Jack
& Mechanical School to be located at
E M Cannon, Rt 3, Statesboro Ray Sanders,
Stilson Bloomtngdale." Averttt, Will open the fall actiVlty.
some POtnt tn the First dtstrlct I J.
W. Cannon, Rt 3, Statesboro E D. Shaw,
Statesboro.
litntOn Booth had ortglnally been he C II
The Thespian Ltterary Soctety of MarIOn Carpenter,
Blloxt, MISS. RI. E. Sheppard, Kinston, N. C.,
program of Georgta Teoc rs 0 ege.
Statesboro Instttute held rts weekly Gord,on Colhns,
Rt. 4, Statesboro', R. G Shuman, Brooklet
selected a� delegate, and Dr. M.
S Tickets Will be sold at fifty ccnts.
meetmg Tuesday �venmg When a
C B Clanton, M,amt Fin Homer Stgler
Statesboro. Pittman alternate, but were unable
program was rendered IIlcludtng a
A. R. Clatk, Rt I, Metter Miss Evalyn SImmons,
New York. to attend: •
song by five gIrls and a p,ano duet by
B. J C'hfton, Rt 2, Statesboro. Mrs. R T SImmon., Anderson,
Ind.
Mls""s Georgta Turner and Besste
J W. Cone, Stilson B ,F Small, Rocky
Ford.
McCoy Then followed a debate, "Re.
C M Cowart, Rocky Ford Roy Snuth, Rt. 4,
Statesboro
solved that woml", should be allowed
N. J Cox, Grovelan<\. Homer Smtth, Rt. 3,
Statesboro
tb vote," afftrmatlve, James Ford.
R L. Crtbbs, StIlson W H.
Smith Jr, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
ham, Mtss Ruby Strickland and T. V.
H A. Croft, Rt 3, Statesboro. J W Sparks,
Statesboro
NeVIls' negatIVe Mtss Lottie Pnrl'lsh
John Cromley, Brooklet. John F Spence, Stdson
MISS Annte Wtl;on and Gordon WII: R F. Darby,
Atlanta C. B Stokes, Sttlson
hams
B D Daughtry, Rocky Ford. E. E Stewart, Portal
.
I Th
F T. Daughtry, Rocky Ford G E Strtcl:;land, RegIster
SOCIa events e marrtage of MISS R 'h d D ",htry Rocky Ford J H Strtckland, Reg.ster
Mmnte Simmons and Jos S Brannen GlcHarD
au
P rtdl John M Strtc1dand, Rell'lster
occurred Thursday.afternoon at the John' Wav;::�VI�, StIlson. Mrs. John A. Struthers, Atlantic,
home of the offtctatmg mlmster, Rev A B Deal, Brooklet Iowa
•
T J Cobb -J. E Donehoo, J. G D L Deal Statesboro R H Terrell,
Stilson.
Bhtch, Perry KennedYl'Cocll Brannen I F G Deal'
Rt. 3, Statesboro. J P. Thompson, Rt 2,
Statesboro.
and Percy Avelttt made a crosS-coun· Herman B Deal Regtster M L TInley,
Falls Church, Va.
t�y tliP to Savannah yesterday in D, H D. Deal, Rt '3, Statesboro. J H Tolbert. Rocky Ford.
Donehoo's car, they left at 4 m the J I:J Deal Rt 3 Statesboro Al'en Trapnell,
Rt 1, Statesboro
morlltng and leturned at 9 o'clock tn J M Deal' Sttlso'n Miss Jo Ann Trapnell.
Athens
the I1Ight -Ft .ends are' pleased to L. W Deai, Rt.) 3, Statesboro Ray Trapnell, Rt 1,
Statesboro
leal n that B T Outland has aban- W Erastus Deal, Rt 4, Statesborp
Rex '!lrapnell Portal.
doned hts announced II1tentlOn to go G A Dekle,.. Regtstet'.
Mrs. Myrtice Turner, Savannah.
to Atlanta to make hts holne W M. DeL<Jnch, Rt. 6,
Statcsboro. Geo. A Wallace, Rt. 3, Stetesboro.
TEN YEARS AGO.
I BACKWAlto LOOKThe Tru.e Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT 8LO­
QUENT 8TOlt.Y OF ¥L TlIAT
IS BEST IN W'B.
C Coleman spent I Ennis Call, of Atlanta, spent
Monday In Macon I week end
With hiS patents, Mr
F'red Hodges Is at Fort Belvch-, MIS W L Cad
Va, for his baSIC training In the MISS Byrdie Webb, of Edison and
MISS Laura Marga: et Brady spent
III my Teachers College, spent the week end
last week end in Athens
Mrs J H Brett and MIS Dean as the gueat of MISS Pat Preetorms
Mtss Dorothy Wilson, of Millen,
Anderson VISited til Savannah dur ing and Mr and Mrs Ed Preetonus
spent the week end With her parents,
tbe week Mr and Mrs. J D Todd, of Vidalie,
Mr and Mrs. Hudson Wtlson
Mr and Mrs Mike Bland and M.. and Mr and Mrs R L Edenfield, of
MI. and Mrs B L Kennedy, of
Carey Martm were vlsitors rn Sa- Waynesboro, wera week-end guest. of
Atlanta, spent several days during
vannah Monday Mr and Mrs Loron Durden 'at Will'
thc past week With relatives here
Miss Mary Groover, of Millen, spent Lo Lake
MISS Sue Nell Smith, GSCW, Val-
the week end With her parents, Mr Mr�. Irving Brannen, Mrs. Juha
Iosta, spent the week end witb her
�rd Mrs Dew Grobver Brannen, Mrs Edward Preetorius and,
parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith
• IIflss Louise WIlson spent several Mrs Joe Wutson attended a DAR.
Bernard MorriS, of the Universlty
days this week with Mr and Mrs meettng at the chapter house at Sum-
of Georg ia , spent the week end With
Garnet Newton at Millen mit Fnday.
'
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs B B Mor.
Jlltss Cathertne D.pnmark, of Sa- Mrs. W. S Preetorius; Mr and Mqs.
ris
vannah, sp1lnt the wll<!k end with her Johnny Grapp and Mrs Wilham T.
R N Ln t r C lu bus
mother, Mrs. L. T. D)inmork. WrIght spent Sunday tn Wa.hln-on,
ev. o'lnnn ,·ve n, 0 0 mI'
'"
was the week-end guest of hiS Sister,
MISS Jean GIOOVer, of Savannah, Ga, WIth Sonny Wrtght, who ill' in
Mrs Glove!' Brannen, and Mr Bron.
spent the week end With her parents, school tboare ,
nen
Mr and Mrs Juhan Groover. Mr and Mrs. W M Adams and
Joe Johnston spent the week end
Mrs W" 0 Par1'lsh, of Metter, spent chtldren, Bill and Sara, have returned
in BrunSWIck as the guest oC hIS
a few days last week WIth her par- from EI tn, Tenn, whe.e they "";ere
�ister, Mrs Wllltam Blown, and Mr
ents, Mr and Mrs. Juhan Brannen. called because of the death of Mr
Brown
1I1r and Mrs G C Coleman were Adams' bro\her
Mr and MIS Bob NIver, of Au-
Vlsltors III JacksonVIlle last Wednes- MISS Frances Simmons, North Geor_
burn, Aln, spent the week end wtth
day, retut nlng to Savannah by plane gin College student, and Le WIS Slm-
hel palents, Mr and Mrs Esten G
Ml and Mrs Lefayette Flanders, mons, Umverslty Blanch, Savannah,
Cromm tie
of Savannnh, spent the week end With spent the ,,·.ek end With thelf pur-
MI and M,s Loy Waters and chil_
her parents, Mr and MI S. J P Beas· ents, Mr and Mts. Rufus Simmons.
drcn, Hal, SI and Ann, were In At.
ley Mrs VirgIl DUlden, of Graymont,
IlIntn last week for the Tech.Auburn
Cadet Edd.e Rusillng, GMC, MII- and sons, Bobby of Emo,'Y Unlverstty
foetbnll game
ledgevlile, spant the week end '\lth and Don, who has just Ieturned ftom
Mrs Thomas Evans nnd daughter,
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs T E Rush. Japan, v.stted Satutday w.th "Mrs R
.Ann, of Sylvallla, were th� weck ..end
mg
F Donaldson nnd Mr and Mts G M.
guests of het palents, MI and MIS
J.\ck Tillman, Unlve,stty of Geor· Johnston
F,-ank Gllmes
gill student, spent the week end WIth Mr and Mts Hatold Hhgms have
T/Sgt. MUiray A. Orvin has reo
h.s parents, Mr and Mrs. G,ant TIII- returned ftom then weddmg trtp to
turrred to Westover Field, Mass,
mnn Greenville, S C, and nrc makmg
after a VISIt wtth hts parents, Mr
Mr and Mrs J S Multay and the'r home on South Mam street 111
und Mrs Charle. Orvtn
daughters, Ann and Jacquelyn, WIll the apartment of Mrs W. H
Ken·
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Stmmons and
altend the football game In Athens nedy.
Mr 'and MIS. James Btunson and I Saturday
LOUIS Orvin, Mrs Rose DaVIS and
children, Sylvta and Btlly, spent the
Mrs J H Fordham has returned itttle daughter, Janice'; Mrs Eltza·
week end With relatives til Savannah
home after a VtSlt WIth her daughter, beth Waters and M.ss McDowell, of
Mr. and Mrs Glover Brannen and
Mrs Lee Roy Horton Jr, In LI�J\.""'2 Savannah, were guests of Mr and�
MillS Betty Blan""n have returned
Wales, Fla Mrs Charle. Orvtll and Mr and
Mrs
from a Vtstt WIth Mr and Mrs Gro-
SISgt Eqgene Hutto has ""turn- Percy Hotto Wednesday.
ed to Camp Campbell, Ky., rufter
spendmg thIrty days WIth Mr and BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Percl Hutto.Mr an Mrs Willie Bral"U)l and
daughter, If.!y, MISS Mary. Branan
and Mrs James A Branan spent Sat·
urday til Savannah
Worth McDougald has returned te
Emory Ulltverslty, Atlanta, after' a
week·end VISIt With hiS mother, Mrs
Walter McDougald
Mr and MI s Glenn Jennings, Glenn
Jr and Jnnmy Bland wtll spend Sat·
urday In Athens and attend the Alo­
bama·Georgla football gum-a.
I\1ISS Anna Sula Brannen has reo
turned to St1ltson Umverslty, DeLand,
Fla, after a week·end VtStt WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Irving Brannen
Mr and Mrs. Wtley Rogers' and
sons, John and Marbn, and Mrs
Flanders Smtth spent Sunday WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tankersley til Syl-
Purely Personal
Our work helpa to rell-=* til.
spirit wblch prompta you to erect
the stone a� aD act of rev_
and devotion. • • • Our experience
Ia at your service.
Brannen l'l'hayer Monument Co.
•
A Local Illduatry Since 19112
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
...
PlIONE 431146 Weat MaiD Street
and Mrs Gene L. Hodges ..n-
nounce the birth of a 'son, Charles TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
WhItaker, October 29, at the Bulloch
FOR MISS BRANNEN
County Hospital. 'Mrs: Hodges....
A lovely club 'Party....a. -thllnpven Miss Mario tee Brannen, who lbe-
f I M
Wednesday aftej'lloo'1 ¥rs J. Hr came the bride of Btlly TIllman 'I' a
orme y rss Margaret Remtngton. Brett enter'tainmg 'tHe members Of beautiful ceremony Wedne.day eVft-
• • • • I" • I q ,the Tuesd'lY B'f'ldge club and other mg at the" Met�odl.t church, -"as
Mr. and Mrs. Donald !fartar an� guests' at Sewell House at dassert honored at t.wo lovely parttes during
nouhce the birtli of a daugh(flr Sun. brldge, 1'he Hallowe'en season was the week Saturday
Mrs. Joe Rob­
dOY�October 27th, at the Bull'och
empha�lzed m the talltes, table cov- ert Ttliman entertamed wtth a lunch_
Cou ty Ho.pttal. She has been nam-
ers, autumn flowers and refreshments eon I!.t Sewell House. Lavender 1I0w-
d F
of ambrosia' topped -wtth whlppeil ers arranged With autlUDl1 �ea'll!l!
e mona alth Mrs. Carter :wa. cream �nd IndlVtdual deVils food cakes formed I decoroti9ns and' a two-course
befqre her mar..age MISS Florence wtth Hallowe'en f'lces. Assortedl nuts luncheon was
se"""d. A vartety of
Colltns, of BI'00*8t. "it I were also served.> Lovely towels for canned food' a�tl)8ctlvely arranged
In
I
hIgh scores were won by MISS Annte II cart were' presented by the guests
ATTEND RITES Smith for the club and
Mrs. Arnold to the honoree Aftar the luncheon
Dr and Mrs. L W. Williams Btll
Anderson for vtSltors A._potted plant games were enjoyed and prIzes 1II0n
W II M
' y went to Mrs Harry Smith for cut, by Mrs G C Coleman Jr. and Mrs.
I lams, r. and Mr.. Bob Shell, and Mrs. W S Partrlck, of Tampa, J G Altman Covers were placed
Mr and Mrs J K. Green, Mr and received a handkerchtef Others play- for MISS Brannen, Mrs. Cobman,
I\1r8 W D. Goff and Mrs. C C. Chee. mg were Mesdames
Dew Groover, H. Mrs. Bqb Blunchette, MISS Dorothy
ley, all of Savannah, Mr and Mrl3
P. Jones Sr, Dean Anderson, Dan Les- Flanders, Miss Maxnnn Foy, MISS
George S Wlllla d MMd
ter. Alfred Dorman, E C. Oit",.r, A Margaret Sherman, Miss Emma Jean
ms an tss Il e· Mooney, Bates Lovett, Arthur Tut'- Bohler, Mr. W P Brown, MISS Betty
Ime Wliltams, Douglas, Mr and Mrs. ner, A M Braswell, J 0 Johnston, Rowse, Mrs Bud Tillman, Mrs W R
W G Sha,,,,,, Sylvnnta, and Doc An. Ronald Nell, Horace SmIth,
CeCil Lovett, MISS Helen Rowse, MISS Inez
dOlson, Millen, were among\ thosa
Blannen and �r�ve: �rannen St-avens, MIS. Ross Atkinson, MISs.
commg Itom out of town lot the BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mllrgaret Ann Dekle, Mtss Betty
'un I f M D Sh
Womack, MISS Gwen West and Mrs.
• eta 0 ts tele lltpe W,llIams The chlldr�n of Mrs Mary Sklllner Tillman Monday aftelnoon Mtss
MondllY at the MethodIst church hOnored her on her seventy-fourth I Margaret Sherman was hostes8 to• • • • btrthday WIth a lovely dtnner at her twenty guests at Iter home on North
SHOWER FOR MRS. MARSH home Sunday, Oct 27th Those
who Mam stre.t, where yellow and white
Mrs Eddie Marsh, a lecent brtde, enjoyed
the occasIon were Bliite Lee, chtysanthemums decorated the rooms
was the honoree at a miscellaneous I
who hns Tetulned flam ov-arseas, Mr whele the guests were entertained 10-
h F d f
and Mrs Worth Skinner and famIly, formally In mterastmg contests the
sower rt ay a ternoon given by Ml and Mrs Bloys Skmner and fam- prizes went to Mrs Harold Hagms
her aunts, Mts. Wade Beasley, Mrs Ily, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Skmner
and and Mt.s Oarolyn Brannen A pmk
Latry Dobbs and Mrs. Erastus Mtkell, famtly,
Mr and Mrs. Pleasant Bran- chma vase was the gift to M,.s B ....n­
at the Beasley home. The homa was En';!' aAnd famtly, T Y Aktns,
Mrs nen A sweet course was .erved with
ule kms and Mr and Mrs Earl pun4h
decorated m cut flowers and occa_ Howard. of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs
-,.---",...---_,_,,.....,,,,,,...,._
slOnal pot plants. Mrs Dobbs met W. P Deal and family, Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED AND FOR SALE-Teach­
the guests at the doot and mtroduc- Vtrgll
McElveen and daughter, Bal'- erg College wants 15 tons peanut
ed them to the ","celVl I M
bara, of Brooklet; Mr and MIS Frank hay and 500 bushels corn;
wlli seli
- ng lI1e r.. Smtth and famtly, Mr and Mrs Rus. John Deere hay .weep, $60; also hay
G 1.. MIkell and Mrs. J. P Beasley sell Loncen and famIly, of Povt Went- press, $300 Apply TEACHERS COL­
were tho .eated guests of honor The worth; Dr and Mrs Lonme Alder-
LEGE. (310ctltp)
hoste.ses ...rved ['ound cake Ice ]lion and daughter,
Allte Jean, of
cream and punch About t
'
t
Portal, Mrs Ahce SkInner and daugh-
t d•
SIX Y gues 8 ter, of Pulaski, and MISS Sara lJee,
WCI e IIlVI e . of Savannah
SEE ME for Smt�burnmg to-I-F-O-R=S"'=A"'L::-E-==o=n=e"'-=h=or=s=e=''''w=a::-g=o=n=b'''e"'e-nbucca curers; place your order early used one year, III good conditIonas they are gomg to be hard to get JOHN FREEMAN, at S W Lew.sW. G RAINES (240ctlt Shop, North Mam str et. (310ctlt)
WANTED-Lady or man to devol1a
a few hours each month calhng
on frIends In Statesboro, earnings of
$2 per hour to right party, also men
and women to travel, can earn more
than $1 per hour s�aadtly. GOLDEN
RULE STUDIO, Millen, Ga.
(31Qet2tp)
ver Brannen Jr. and other relattves
in Mnc6n
MIS. Cat men Cowart will nttend
the football game and home·comlllg
festiVIties at the Umverstty of Geor·
wla thIS week end as the guest of
Eernard MorriS 1
Mr and Mrs DIck Barr, of Atlanta,
and MISS DOlotJl'y Jan. Hodges,
GSCW, Milledgevtlle. spent the "eek
Ilnd With theIr parents, Mr. and MI s
Wade C Hodges
Mr and IIfrs Henry Bhtch, Mr.
and Mrs Fled Bhtch and Mr and
Mrs. Waltet Aldred wlii form a party
attendlllg the Alabama·Georgla foot·
ball game m Athens thiS week end
1I1r and Mrs Walkel HIli, of Ath­
ens, were here for n short while dur�
ing the ,,,,e1 end. MI S Htll has been
spendmg sometime m Richmond, Va ,
With her brother, EdwlIl Groover,
who is a pottent m McGUire General
Hospital
Mr ard Mrs Damel Anderson en­
tertamed Satut day evenmg WIth p.
par�y tn honor of their daughten,
Catherme, who wns c-slebratmg her
stxteenth birthday The flowers and
other decol ations were carried out III
the Hall ween colol s The tabl'3 was
centered With a birthday cake. R�­
freshments served by Mrs. Anderson,
aSSIsted by MISS Mamt.. LIlia McCor,
kel, Mrs W A Anderson and Mrs,
J L Anderson, conststed of chtcken
salad sandwlches,-cake and coca-cola
Favor'S were small baskets of toast�9
nuts Mlllts were serV'ed throughou�
the evenmg Several games were
played Tose pres1lnt were ArmLrldu
Burm:ld, J S Anderson, Manon WII­
hamson, Waldo LeWts, Mryl Ander·
son, Charles Klrkhghter; Betty Rush­
mg, Emory Godbee; Hazel Anderson,j
Qumten Anderson; Betty DeLoach,
Jack Brannen Eitzabeth Anderson,
Wtlham DeLoach Loretta Mttcheil,
Lewts Anderson, Catherme Anderson,
JumOr Anderson
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 9. 1916.
County hne contest be heard mAt·
lanta tomorrow by Secretary of State
Cook to put end to row betweel Bul­
loch and Evans counttes; Evan. makes
claim that h"" was not run according
to act of the legislature-gives Bul­
loch several thousand acres of land
to whtch Evan. is entitled
Wilson has won a thl'llling victory;
phone message from Savannah Morn­
ing News at 2 o'clock this mornmg
authonzes Time. to announde the
followmg: "Results gIve hIm CalifOr­
ma, New Hampshire, New Mexico,
North Dakota, With MlnKeoota as a
strong probablhty;" electoral vote,
Wilson 276, Hughes 243.
SOCIal events Mis. Wtlhe Lee Olhft'
was hostess to tbe X's Sotu�day after·
noon at a sewing party' at her home
on South Mam street, young ladles
attendmg were Misses SybIl Wtlhams,
Ehzabeth Bhtch, Frances Clark, Ca·
mIlia Akllls, Mary Lou Lester, Irma
Floyd, Annie Brooks Grimes, Clam
Leck DeLoach, Ida Mae Brannen, An.
n}e Lauue Turner, HenrIetta Parrlsh�
Mamte Sue Thrasher, Lenabelle Bran­
nen, Nelhe SmIth and LUCille Par­
rIsh - Mr. and Mrs F. A Brtnson, of
GI aymont, spent the week en� WIth
the family of Juilge and .Mrs. J. F.
Brannen
Week-End
SPECI'ALS!
J. M. STRIOKLAND,
S. J. PROCTOR,
R. L. LANIER,
Committee.
The committee el!Polntld to afldlt
the books maee the following report�
The books examined In the court
houle were In 1I0od shape and verr.
neatly kept.
- J. FRANK BROWN,
E. S. BRANNEN,
C. H. BIRD,
Committee.vama
I
,
TOBACCO CLOTH
5 yards square. 22x18 eoun't.
ml?nths ago•. Next shipment
SQUARE YARD
Limited quantity on hand purchased eight
will be 8e �q'.lare yard.
We were forcefully charged by the
Hon. J. L. Renfroe regnrdinll 'lh.
Sabbath, 'and a member of the Bulloch
Oounty MlIltsrerlOl Committee a�o
placed respon.tbility on the grand
jury regardlllg the ob.ervance
of the
Sabbath. We, the grand JUey, recom­
mend that all law. be tnforced
In
Bulloch county pertalntng to the Sab­
bath. and we sk the co-operatIon (>1
the general pui)!tc m seeing thall
these laws are ob.erved
We Wish to thank Judge J. L Ren­
froe for hi. able charge and Wish to
thank the .ohcttor general, Fred T.
Lamer, for his able assistance
in mat­
tars presented thiS body
We recommend that these present­
menta be pui!1ltshed and that the usual
amount be allowed for the publt.hing
of the presentment.
Respectfully Submttted,
W. A. HODGES, Foreman,
A. C. BRADLEY, Cler.!'.
. . . .
BIRTHDA Y ZARTY
Mrs A P Neamlth entlertatned
Tuesday afternoon at her home 011
West Jones avenue Wlth a party In
honor of her young son, Donald Pow·
"II, on his first birthday Games
were enjoyed durmg the afternOon on I
the lawn Ice cream and cake were I
served Balloons and sttck candy I
�le given as favors �rs James
I
Catl aSSIsted w.th the party About
twenty-five guests were pre3ent
• • • •
FACULTY RECITAL
The staff of the musIc diVISion of
Georg.a Teachers. College WIll be
heard til a faculty recttal on Friday I
evening, November 1, at 8 30 In the
college audltorlUm Those appearing
Will be MISS Mary Alyce Sulhvan,
VlOitntst, Mtss Earluth Epttng, harp.
Its, Jack W Broueek, organist, und
D,' Ronald J Nell, barttone
The�pubhc tS cordIally tr&lted .,• •• * .
VISITED IN AUGUSTA
Mrs R Barnes and sons, Remer
DaVId and Walter Dantel, Mr ana
Mrs Pal "'.Ihams, Mr and Mrs.
Harvey S,rry and chIldren, Audrey
Delma Rnd Harvey Eugene, and Mrs
Da "d Berr� were tn ..ugusta Sun­
day to attend the btrthday dlllner
g.ven at the home of Mr and Mrs
George Berry honortng Mrs Claude
Montgomery.
Your Radio Station ONE TO A C.USTOMER, PLEASE!
NYLON HOSE PAIR $1.50
60 pairs onFIRST QUALITY. 48 GAUGE.
sale Saturday.
60 pairs on sale Friday.
First come, first served.In Statesboro •
PEPPERELL RED LABEL
SHEETS $2.47EACH
SATURDAY ONLY FORTY YEARS AGO.SIZE 81xl08.
Limited quantity. 2 to a customer.
BOYS' TENNIS SHOES
Sizes 13 to 5 liz.
·Sl.9S
Mutual Network 1\· !� I Bulloch Democrats 'AreOnly Slightly Interested
In Tuesday's state and national
election 933 Bulloch county Democrata
exerCised thetr [lght to too ballot and
theIr obhgatton to partlctpate tn mat­
er. of government. A check of
the
official returns .ent to the .ecretary
of state discloses' that tbere was
a
suhd vote of 933 for each of
the
names appearmg on the ballot
except
tn the case of Columbus Alexander,
,VIto had been WttItten in after the
ballot. were prtnted, III oppositton t!)
Ryan, a Savannah candtdate for. 0011.
citor general of the Easteru ctrcull:
of uperlor courl. Alexander,
en­
dorsed by the recent Talmadge stat.
conventIOn, ecelve'll 762 votes and
Ryan' (who e name was not
on the
ballot) 99. On tlie question of
Hart­
ley al!lendment, opposed by
the Tal­
madge eonvQ'ntibn, 534 votes !Were
cast against and 200 for.
will be r
WAS THIS YOU?
You aro a blond matron With very
hght haIr Wednesday you were
dressed tn black and you were ac­
companted by the lady who gtve.
the orchId ..nch week You have an
attractive home near town.
.u the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the Ttmes off tee she WIll be given
two bckets to the picture, "The
Bride Wore Boots," shOWing today
and Frtday at the Georgta Theater
U's a ptcture s�.. '11 like
After receiving her ttckets, If the
lady wIll 1811 at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop .he will be given a lovely
orchid With comllilments of the pro­
prletor. Mr. WliltehurHt.
The lady described Ilst week was
Mrs Arnolt! Andefllon, who called
for her tickets Thursday afternoon,
attended the picture and late� call­
ed to expre.se appr ia�lon fol' the
picture and the orchid.
_!Jr II
MINKOVITZ ENDEAVORS TO MAKE CRITICAL
MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE AS OFTEN AS POS­
SIBLE AT OR BEWW CEILING PRICES...... SHOP
HERE AND SAVE!
G. T. Waters, Statesboro.
J H Waters, Reglstcr.
W. E White, Brooklet.
Z WhItehurst, Statesboro
J H Wilson, Sttison,
Ernest Wllhams, Rt. 4, Statesboro
Fred Wllhams, Ohver
James WlIltams, .Ollver.
Jesse Wtlham., Rt 1, Garfield
W G Woodrum, Rt 3, Statesboro
A. J. Woo.ds, Garfield.
J. W. Wood�, Rt. 2, Summlt.
T A. Wood., Rt. 1, Garflel�.
J. 1;1;. Wyatt, Brooklet.
J. M. Yarborogh, States oro.
Robt. F. 'Young, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
Curtis Youngblood, Portal.
Wo. H. Youngblood, Rt. 4, States­
lioro
C W Zett�row.r, Rt. 2, Statesboro
Rober Zetlerower, Rt. 2, State.·
boro •
1490 • • f •HERE FOR FUN,ERAL
Mr and Mrs. WIlbur Hodges and
son, Glenn, and Mr and Mrs Perman
Anderson and chtldren, Joyce and
wndsey, SalVannah, Mr and Mrs
Charles Logue, Wayesboro, Mr and
Mrs BIlly SmIth, Oharleston, S C.,
"ere here durtng the week end be­
cause of the doaath of Mrs. Waldo
Johnson, the former MISS Juanita
Hodges.
On Your Dial
H. ninkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Lar:gest Department Store
..
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